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Mrs. GairnS bas rucoivod a Larrund W.on-solBctud . . . . !YI a~:n:lf i Cent Dis p 18. y I · _ 1 
Famine in Hungary. STOCK SPRING AND suDEiirLoWERs ~~~·~7~~~;~:a~~::~::~!~~DS., i 




:~~~·:~::::::(~::::::~::.~::,~:~:::·:: , 1 . : · · . • • : .: . -~. _: , .' 1 :~g~~:f-8~ier .. ~~:!~e~~!-~:e!P~e~:U~ 
P:nnell. • · ~r'i· d . ~ ~,·; . A.pri· i ~·a .. · ,;..~ . . · .. .. ·: ·. · ·  · · ay night, April 22n . ; Dancing un'\il 3.30 o'clock. 
The C&n&t.litrn OoYernment rene11rs the mail .,,&;:" ~ _., ~ iil:I~ 11.L.L • 
cor.trac t with the Allane another year. Dy re'}ucst o! tho Star of the Sea AlllO<liatlon; our well-tno,,U Ametea'r ~y laa"e ~ oon-, 
Ar.derson's ste:s.mets will be rcildy for f.i.et eer· sented to P.roduce that beautiful Iriahdrama,.hi.8 Acta, -~1-1: ~ : 1 · • 
\ ' i Cf8 next. )Cbr. b 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 o 'o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 00O!01\ 0:0 0~ o'o 0 
A famine ia raging- ia Hungary 11nJ hundreds ' ._ . ~ r...) . • • ' • • '. ~~~~=~====:=====~. ================= 
.. ~.d;•;:; L"'' c,."u B'~'."· .. fo•oe, R 0 ET. £MM :ET1\ l'Alt· ~ 1~b· ·!. ·mal·I Oj Ca IT BITSllB 
Roul,ngist'e meet a eigr.al of succces. opo o .::iooooooooQooooooooc::>'Ci> ooooo.C!Jo=ooAooJiooo§o§oocS~ ' • .,"·:ltM. _ · •. :.~. -~ . : . . •. . • . • • . B~anl'Bo'liD'81._,or""b!'~Dlilft.=z ti Mii 
Oermllns h}' America does not eeriously de- ,,. • '· . . . . ~ -• ., -===~ ~ire lllJlicable aolutioo of tbo Samoan difJicuhy. With Grand Irislt'Song and' Danoo br ~818lS. 'Patterson 1anc1 Walah. . : ..... ~ ~ '1 
King Humbert Yi:iits Berlin in May. Proceeds in aid o( Star of the Sea Readine RQoru. Admiasio~: 20 and 10 cents: 'OoOn 011rh 'at Ju·:··sT~·. L t A 1'.T~ED lo ~~~~.\IBD, w=~~ 
Salisbury will visit Bismarck ~hortlr. '1 o'clock: rurtain to r ille at 8· . · . . april90.fo,W'.t&t.h.fg , t , .t1.l. ~..LI .. ' Dti.a Bm,-1· wu lald up with Bhemna&lmr 
-- ---- · . , · · · 330. b~J• ,Choice ·81JpeD Flour a boat a month, and bad tried a pea* llWl1 _.., i .. 
ouRADVERTrsrNG PATRONB. At A p JORD·_AN·-~s . kl~gg::::v~~_:s~;.:~.-new • • 5S?:tZ::~~!t:p£:~:oipi":t: . : 
Auction- t•:tttlc, etc ......... . .... . .. . J & w Pitts ap nl\ 8itp f. I 
• • 
· ~. · · and l ~·oa able to n.ime my work.. · Auction- new <l wolliog house . .. .... .. T 'V.Spry ~u·c~on-bouse and lnnJ .-. . .. . . . .. . . .. T 'V Spry B '.11\D.'~ 1'9. {I ""B' "II"",' BIT, .Glass. ville. N~B. , MJ. ~n:~r,11888. Alm.· asw 8 . • R?C~t,f Lhl"l1ce flour .. . . .. ..... .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. Shea & Co (Nos. 17 8 an<l 180 Water Street.) A y l·l\llRW U '"' ~~:E:::~r.::;~;'."; ~~,; > ~~~.ii:~~~ ao Half.:ohests Sulendid TeaS--Choice Brands. c . Athenzum Concert. 
Spring good~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . London House . ~:I: ~::! ~!~:= k!~:::rs~nld Head ; 
Celery and Cht11nom1 lt' .. .. . . . ... .... ... . sec advt Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcers : 
Robert Emmett .... ~ .. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . Pee ach·t Also. 40 boxes (20-lbs .each) Splendid Teas-Choice brands. Will Cure Salt Rheum; 
Teas. pip<>s, etc . . ...... 1. • • • . . . . .... A p J ordan The.i;e te:\S ha.'"'e beon specially selcctro for Our House, and aro highly recommended. Will be sold f\t> Will.(.'µre Chapped Hands ; Ttl"e .Annual Concert of the Saint Joh n's 
• . . 1 fi h 1 _, d ,. · k c th · Wlll'Cure Obstinate Sores and Wounds: Athen""'um wi'll be held ~:~::;.:· F~~:-~,~ ·~i~~:!~l-l~~-1~ ~1.r~. ~ ~~~1_1:c·::d~~ . Ce I~ br~~r;d ww~~dlo;;;d B ~{;; ;tePeirpv;;:n~,~;;.;;t~5~t~lr u P• ~m~ailrl14Cyure :o,_b~ OD Ho~RY 1'1' l IN ATHE~N DUM· 11· ·ALL, 1. ·~ 
Glitterine, pnint.i, etc . .... . . Ht Byrne'11 Bookstore & .&. • -..,- fil 
House to let . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. . Thom11S O'Mara --ALSO IN STOCK AND RECE:STLY IMPORTED- - I 
Consig nee wnuted . · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · .Har\'ey & Co (JHOICE PAUKET BEEF, 81'1ALL JOWLS, 'FAMILY MESS PORK, ~~D c I w t ·~ ' E.,,STER .,flO,;rnJ.r JriGBT• , 
Baird's ~linimPnt . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . ... ... . Sf'e itd\.t Pigs Heade, at 4ota lb. And on bnnd, Tron Bedetcade--euporior make-French stylea, one '°cry ansignee an e • Oo_u _t~ct~_t' . ·~ :-._· .. . _ ... A~ W_ . B_arrett, Esq. ~ fine one with opy, c riKinal price ~.00, will be sold at S30 00. Special attention paid td our Re- • __ .. _ _ 
AUCTION SALES.. tnil Trade. No ouble to show goodil · Snips' orders supplied at' shorteet notice.' Outport ordera ~Numbered Bente. 30 centll ; genernl admia- , 
~ - - ~-----· · . --~ - attended to with tticul1nity and· with despatch. npril20 sion, 20 ceuts. Doors open ftt ball-past '1; Con· 
On MON OAY next, at 11 o'clock, · ( • --Fox-- cert to t:\ke pince nt. hal!-pfo8t eight. 
J & ONw-' TRE wu p
0
" 100 Harrelit Pork. "Ulear HuttH,'' ex .T. J~ FLANNER,Y, . 
• l• tts . t Std S aplS_.~i~_r- ·- - . ~tary •. 
• . • . ., "' earner onian. hip1,ecl by DiessrH. 
4lH•adPrimesfuu-tedOun ~~-~~~~-  ~.::.~;lu~~R;EY ~ co; Just Received I ·. 
A:~~;;~~ AN IMMENSE STOCK JVST OPENETI. Dr.B11ch 1Ccl1~1dCh1111a1111lc. __ • __ n~~~:".~·· ~:·~"' -~~ 
~~=Bale ~ablioAactlon.cmWEONBS- New Patterns ands. tvles. - 76 p~·11s of Preserves ·r=::=-81ul:=t==rl!~ DOOR MATS, HEARTH RUGS, RUBBER A.;D COCO MATS. &c. A u~:a~~~·~d~~i;:!:i1~1~!'.~ ~;!t~~~~ · ·· 1- · - .~. ·-···-·-----·~-~------c=;_ 
'-'S~a&aa&e Oil ibeN'~eof Hamilton- -All carpets nut dO'\\"'D rreeor.extra charge. tive, it is the most wonder(ul medicinc disCOt'Cred. ~CIIEAPEST IN nn: M.uua:r. ~~tiiRe&ber with tbe~~-the home .,.. ... The viW forcee are wonderfully reinforced. The 
•a' ---- and ~ throughout 'and la tn mosclc11, the nerves, t he blood, stomach and liver Also,· l'> ·cases Oysters 
iii ~ta, lmii:lecUate ~oy. 'unexpired NFL D • FU R • &.. M 0 nre in\'igornted, while its action on .Ul tbe organ.<1 · 10 Case!f Bird Food 
term GO,.an. Ground rent fl8 per annum. To a 120,li " LD. nlaoai:er. or execretion nro mild, but certnin, therl'by pro- lo cases Uond. Stewed Tomatoes 
~ 
. . 
l'lew t1a9 property apply to , . moting health, comfort, 1dcep and a cheerful dis- :; Uases Callfornla Houey • 
.,.__ _ _.;.:.__ T_ . ....;;.;:=.:.;....:;;~;;.;.;.~~JJz~~;:;;.;... P<."'"'~" To LET. "'"'" J ~.o. A. e o e N s. ( 
(Po~11ei-1Riou gtveu t.be First .May 
' A IlWBlliil[ HOilSB ann ~hon, 
Situl\tl' lcentraUy) on Carter's llill. .Apply 
title and interest ofGoorgeAntbony,inandto SPECIAL 3 ou~ TCE HATS THO~IAS 0'1\IARA, 
,f::t ~~~~~~~:~;o~:'.eU~~!ua~~on::~:~ • .1 ~ • al. p20.:JRl1·rp.eo_cl . 
8 
New Oowelr Btree,t. --WILL IlE HEL D - -
b;ed·rooms, cellar, and in' rear a large garden. • 
11tuat.e to the eastwatd of Oochraue·atreet, otY We are shO\\'ing o llJ>l"onid range ot the nbo"e in -- f e 81'gll0 Enstor :l\londay Night, at St. Patrick's School noom, Rtv~rhead, to consist of 
Soui:e, Ohon1ses. .Recitations, and to 
conclude with that side-splitting tarce. 
"TEDDY THE PIPER." Ooncert to 
co111merico at8 sbarp. Adml:Mton toau. 
Dackworth:~treet, and 11.djoining the reaidenco of . _ _!___ I 
Mr. Lwe~ A splendid and most charming view DLA c It,. ~v' s T·EEJ:JJ mi T il\11 am. 
ot the. city and bfU'bor ca~ be seen !rom the up-
per windows or the DweLmg. The "ituation or IW'"Thcse Bats were made BONA "Pll>E for nR hy tile makers of tile celebrated 
the Property ie convenient sod beaJthy. Tum LlncoJn-Bounctt Hat, and cnnnot be hnd elsewhere. EveTy Hat stnmpe<l .... & unexpired~ 82 years. Orout1d rent '5 00 pet an-
1. uar: Immeaiate poe!!e88ion given. Apply to .M.-8peclal ounce weight. 
T. }!~1 ~~1:!ker. Rpl8,2i . O'FLAHERTY & .MACGREGOR. 
~T CLASS AiUERlOAN PIANO 
.L' t or' eale, very cheap, !or Cull particulars J , F. KENNY, 
address F W., COLOSIST Office. 11p20,U a~p...:..18::.:..,3:.:..i.:.;., t:.:..s_&_m _ _ _______ Soo_ re._ta_ry=-. 
-T-~-~----------_;_~ 
ar.m For Sale~ 
Sur ABLE Fon A GENTLEm°AN•s Residence, eitunteop~ite "Virginia Waters" 
Eetate, and adjoining "Bally Healy" Estate. I 
nm Instructed by lla.s. A:ueLIA TAYLOR. formerly 
of St John's, in the Island c•f Newfoundland, but 
at pn>8ent of Hamilton, in the Province of On-
tario, Canada, to offer fQr eale by Public Auction 
within' JUY ~fflce, on THURSDAY, the 2Slh inst.; 
at 13 o'c lock, all that Farm Land and Premiaee, 
11lt_uate on the ~ Bay Road, 1U1d about three 
miles from St. John s. The property is koown as 
nov,,..,..·s Ft1rm. and is oppoeite " Virgl.nia 
. Wat.ere'' F.etate, and adjoining the " Bally Healy" 
Estate, being situate 80 near the above well known 
ea·a~e the property should corpmand the atten-
tion o! gentlemen reqqiring a b!ndeom'e eummer 
retreat. For further partitulare apply on or be· 
fore day of sale to 
apt:; 
T. W. SPRY 




Under the distinguislled. patronage of I:tis Excellency Sir Terence and Lady O'Brien. A coNVENJENT AND OOMFORTA· I 
-. ble DwelllDg Hoaee, No. :n, Now Go'ver 200 Barrels Choice 
street. Poeeession given let May. AI.so. a Stable, ~ I R 
· -· · -· =~~1? · fo~ t-~~- · <:>:r.1?~.~~s~ --· -· ~~~it~:.::: ·~;rc~~~;~: 111atm! -r otafues. r BEAUTY~ANO THE BEAST1!-~~.~~~-~R PAJN~llG ~N apto,u;rp,t¥~NRY .I. STABB. 1 
. . . . . . . . . . • velvet, satin1 etc .. ; Gold Pa1nt-w1tb 
· · • · · • • · • · • • · • ·• • • • • • • • · • · · • mixing liquids ; Artists' Black- for 
Ath H wil}I be} performeJ~in the t T d ~;;k:i~g rI:keJ~t hl~~e ; B~~~~o~~iJ e~cnum a on as er ues ay -for broozing ornaments, et<-. ; Ce-. GU · · · ' ment of PomP.eii- for uniting glass, . H FlJLL OROB.ESTRAL ACOoMPANIMENT. china, etc. ; ·Silverine-platiqg solu-\ tion ; Go1d and Silver Ink ;-Luqiinoue ~om.oe, Gre'ifry•a IAne. (Heretofore oocu-CONDUCTO~ · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · ·· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • • · · ·· ···· .MB. 0. HUTTON. Paint ~ Emerine Polishing · Powder ; pied by late J . J. ILL&Y, Esq.) . apll5,lm,fcb 
Pu.re Glyoer~·ne~fo.r the toilet ; Tooth O-ood. ~0-0-. S::El ·1· fli8te-c!ler and areca nut-; Jud- . • 
son 8 Dyes-. ll colours, at 4cts. and n· .WllOLESOHE"STREET. I 
7cts. ·~ paoke,t·.\ . ESYBABLE BUSllfB88 STAND SIT· ' 
. . · · \ ~l BJRNE'S BOOKSTORE, tenant.'1·r~ ... c:irm:~ .f:;t;1ttltogood. 1 • 
'~~l\510 , ! ' · QlWQ'tt~~\ Q(\\~, . ~M( ·. ~i f. ·&f,Tiiie. ~ft ~5lf9i 
. <p.A.~::O. 
~ 
A. L. C. BERTEAU, 
Solicitor. 
~1 
y1 . . 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. -~--~~l~d . ~tor:· -
nt ;liE AUTHOR or "PUTASUNDU" HBPLOVB Wa~ Her Lllei 
., CHAPTER J.-(<'Onl in""d1 ) 
There was n o trembling, no hesita· 
tion in his m~nner; his ea~y grace. and 
1ionchalancc did n ot rlese rt him e ven 
while he lis tened to w ords that must 
have been terrible t o 'bim. 
" Now, Mr. Riinsomf::'.'' be Faid at 
J~t, With haughty impatie nCP, n the re 
is no n eed, fig urativ<'lyAipeakiog, t o 
k eep 'the a x e suspen ded o,·er my head : 
tell m e tht3 worst at OOC{'. '' 
BY AUTHOR OJ' "S!T IN DIAKONDS." 
- . . 
• 
"1'HE GHA \"B ALONE GIVES PEA<:&.'' 
\ VnR it. s uicid e , or was s he marl? G~d 
who kno w s all things Aknt:w that s h e 
had s ufft!re d a h eavy wrong, a c~uel in-
justict·, a m a rtyrdo m of pain. S he had 
r:>isf'd h er self to on e of tt}.e higheRt p o-
s itions in th t• w o rld and the m t-h o had 
:EJ"CT~'Tlf .~· 
We have i~ 11tore 60 ~ul>s choke Cana~lr.ond N.n.1 
~~~g!!!!'.!!~:b w~ 
nro offuring ~-ap. · . . 
apl8 CLlFT, WOOO & CO. 
$.1.50.PER SAqK;; 
---··~----
. . . 
ADOLPH NJ~f..SON I F..sQ .. 
ST . • JOHN'S, FEURVARY, ~Om , 18&!>. 
. DJ-:An Stit,.:_~r e think it d~irnhle tliul you should, tu~ soon n:> you conveniently can \·i11it Con-
ception Bny, the h~~1d of Trinity iluy, St. Mary's &y, und then go to Pluceotja. A dtly or two 
befot c you nrc to r(r~fvQ at Plnccl1titt you Lad better communicate with the Commi~sioo{ nod we 
will' cndctwor t$) get the go\'eturu$t to' Jllucc n st~rimor ul your dil!po1ml to examino t 10 upper 
wntel·s of Plncdutia B'ny nnd tl1e J slands therein. You coultl lcnve this steamer nt Burin. 
W !tit~ io ,Pincentiu B11y jou 'X.ill probably be able to sec tl}e winter herring fishery in progress. On ~ale by c11·1··t ·moo·d 9r t'o At Burin you will he able.to 't'hkc the coustnl stcamer ' nnd make the tour of the 'Vcstorn L' . i. if . . (l U . •. Co11st to Channel. Oo thls rnynre you will ho 11blc to :oec the winter codfishury on the shore 
b OlJMEAL. SO lb . . h between l"ortuuc Bny and Cnpe Ray. . I 00 ags . . .~ s. eac < The pr inct·pal .subjects on which ·information is most urgently wantc•J by tho Commission, aro, 
a.-A~ $~per Enck, to cln;;Str ~nlt>A ,\ choire ·the JllO!'t d1;sirnblo pqsitio11 for a cod-hutchery-;-t.l1e dates at which fish spawn in the different. ba~·s 
1\1 t1cle,~c1ally ~<(Olllmcnc\t ~l · (ur lt11a~cxcer~ra -th~ j:'lllls'CS or the depiction of the different buys of codfi:ib-tbe prospects of reBtOckiug them. . rf'~ U~Yf' _ _ : - -. - ~ ll 1>lS - }11for1'nntiun U!! to the~cure:of bernog, llDd whether the ~ewfouo. dfaod bcrripg will1 by CBl'C-
A J TT· 'A ~Tf ful 111u11lli11g, u ceomc ns. \'lll11t~ble as thQ ' c.'Otch nnd Nortf1 Sen herring ; the best mcsans of pre. ;. ~ i ·• sen ·ini; tl!c lobster fishery r!>un<l o\Jr \'nri~s coasts ; nlso your \'icws as to the pos ibility of iu-
m e t h e r old lo,:tt. t 
Only H eave n kne w wha t 
, • . -:- -: • • • .' · • '
1 
crensin~ the supply. of s~lmon. nnd of s~oll-fisJa-csperinlly the s~llop, founo in Pll\Ccntin Dny-
s h e tlll· Now J1nvUng cxt.~~hoo\ler &:Jq~nn. fram .\~ti· nre equa lly wnntciJ. . . 
" Tho w o rst, my lord, is utte r irre-
t rie vable ruin- ruin so complt't e and so 
entire that I do not s o0 a chance of 
sav irtg o \·e n o no s hilling from the 
wrecJt../f) 
• • J • · gon"l&h, N11' 'n Soc.11~ , , ' ·, .. " ·.c .tl~sirc '.tlfot you should guiu•n& much inform~tion a.s po!!siblo on ihcso a_od kindred s1~b· d~rf'd after that, whe.n ~he ~aw ~is 122 bundles Pressed H·AY. jccts, nnd' fubmit rcports\ frqii:a timo to timo to tho Commission embodying such solid information <. 
wife, when s.he saw him m his da1l$'. . ' · CLiFT '\VQOD & C O · ,ns ~·ou)n~ acquir~1..i\ud recommendations for the incrctu1,~ prescn·ation and cure of the ,·ariou 
li fa yet kno wiog that he was l ost 'to her a~l 7 · • · ~:- fl I~ 0 11. !'lif.coaats imd in our' ri\'crs. . . , 
for uver more. · .& • ' D TTQQ.UTS · ,·:.~hd•Gonui~~sio~ hope thnt it hmy bo ~ssiblo to io.cr'eusc almost .indefinitely tho quantity of·, 
hen th t:) c limax cnme when hi~ wife ~mer1ean ~" 19 ~D . • ·.fis~Jn ?hr wntor~-frcsh and s:i~t; also to Wlprovo the1~ curo aa to rc~d!r thcm u much m~re 
, . · . \,, · j Now-Landing ox. Maud l · . chnbfo .sow:cc of w~nltb thun they have been heretofore, a,nd the C'omm1u1on r!)iy on yourapeaal 
Tho }<'nrl l ist e n e d quico c almly ; h i6 
lips. u/llf hidden by tho fa ir mustach 
grew a triHe palor--bu t there wn~ no 
flinching in the handsome, hagga rd, 
face. 
'' Utler ruin,'' h e repeated. " \Veil, 
as •!1ey say in bonny Scotland, 'you can 
n ot 1 ...otb eat your cake and have it."' ·,.. 
'·True, my lord," assented thl1 la.w-
~ ke of " L a nce i:J httle cb1ld.\ If thoRe .1 Qnter, .au.'d .f~r sate ,by f : ! nowleage "on tbetie ftubjeeta fo point out the·coureea that. may be moet adT'antagooqaly pureued to 
w o rds drove h e r to h e r death who shall CLIFT. : w· o"a·o ... ·co Rccompl;isi~. thveso,ebds,, . • ,, . . . ; ~ 
wonder? ' • · . g, • . ), ': · · · I havo tho honor to be, yours! &cc., 
S h a saw the stars in the.. water and 25 barrels S.ileottcl·.Applea-luaaeta7 ·. . · · d ·,. · · A. W. HARVEY, april15 . . . . • - . ·. c~ ,;.i.- o ......... 
thougM she was , going to them; and .. - -.a 
p "rhaps, on the Great day, that tlio~gbt W .. ._.... . ..... ~. ·· •. .9' ·•. ....... ·. , .' : , ~ ••• ' • 
... ) 
ye~ . 
" I ba\·e ea.ten ·my cak~;· continue d 
the younge r man-"and I do n ot d e n y 
• that the taste of'i t is hitt e r e n ough io 
m y m ou th- it has t urnerl to asheR, like 
Dead Sen fruit. Sti ll , i t iR e~ten, and 
tlle ro is an end of it. " 
t~int imagination may plea~ for )\er. .I., ~ 9Y .... ~ R~pcu·• b~~· Adolph !ileJ1t'on, of hu Journ•J' aroUD4 
lt was a mad love, a cruel, :mad lo:ve. TAOTl08 Oii' =i.t>BLB. b7'~8T; L: ·. • · : .;. ()oneeptlon, Trinity ~d PlaeeQUa 
Some instinct came to Lord Cbaudos Note11 !n ~:'e':l\. by ReT. L A~ Uni~ ..• ,. On tl]e 2nb Of'Febnwy, 1889, I left St. Jolm'a ou a.;·::lflrl.1r8':! 
wh~n h e read that letter that ~11 was Conklin'• B•ndt llanJ:i of uaeful lnfor111AtiOD tio-l), ~' ~tia and St. Man'a Baya. Jn acordance .. 
not w e ll. H e st.t\rte d at once for Rash~ Ti:1~1~~= ~ b:n WHmt1:n'f1:=r.~' ·~ . erlth ~-~~~lioect~~ ~hobj~_,w•. tob1ex8'!'!~~ u tar ~~J:!:;. ~ ~ le igb. 'At the Ht'roy'of Tiberioa, by Ifni.A J . Wllson..llOc .~ ·~l!-J.Y pl '!', ~g " e mUll ~ta. e •11"' ior • a QIU"'-. uvua"" 
Tb · · b · h · th Jonathan and Bia Contine.Qt, h1 lfiix 0 ·&11 ~Clo be stock«fd'\ntb Cry. I also had 1t m new to gain u much iutontiadcm • ·POllQlililM 
"' m o rn mg s un was tg m . e won by WAUing, by F.clna·tyle, ~u '," tune at )Vbieh ~&sh"apawu io. tho different bays, abd on Tariouaotberma&teirS.c!iliDDltdit~ 
bcnve ns when he r eo.Clled there . Go mg Ouilde.roy, bf. Ouida 20o111 : . liatchi. of cod, :.as referred to in the paper of imtructiom drawn up by the Bon. A. W ... 'l:U~Rt' 
at once to the mill stream he had seen The Phant.Gm ~ty. by WJlllam West!lll •. 1!0c1't1 . ' eblinnno of tliolQommiaaion. · ' 1 
, Lord.EleeJllerea Wife. hy O. M. Braf'me. 20ft .__ r· · •'- h ..1. f h .1 ·o1 ,_ f Co • Ba • terferod the body of tbe woman be. loved float- Donovan. (2 Tolt1.) by Edoa Lyle. 40ctic · · : • • .m e pr~uce P ico.10 -:ue enue o t. o arma ruiu 1 OlO o . oception Y ~o • ~o-
" I t is eat e n indeed," said the lawye r. 
"'¥ o u see n o loopholti-you can s u g -
gest nothing?" sni<l the earl. 
"Every loophole is closed , m y lo rd,'' 
was the brie f re ply. 
. h b l h . i t n l ed in the Robert Elesmt>re, by Mrs. IJ. Wftrd, 40cts · s1dernbly w1th TJly exrumnnuon~ aud obh~ me to confine myself to thoae places m which 1he1 10 g l. c~~· e r o~g a r a g · The Girl from Malt.A, by ~~s B11me. 27ete wa.e St\ffici~tly strohg to be walked upqn. I wu' alao unable to do more than partially examine tho • 
water-hht>s, a smile such as comes from ~he My11tery of a ftansom Cllb. by Fergus H"'me, headof Pl!tc.entia.Bay, 83 I . could only obtain uae of il10 steamer Herculea for a limited time, will1-
"Aud you a r e quit e f'Ur<', llaosohw, 
that there is nothing left on whic h I 
cnn borrow m o ney-no thing m ore t hat 
I can mortga~a.?'' 
perf ect peace o n h e r fnce. · . M 2~cts. M'd b F Bo P Wets . onL dJ~nrmgi.ng.'t11e mail service on which sho is employed. I thought it betaer to 1.-avo tho ex-
H e d irl t ho wisestthing he cou Id have a ame 1 M , : erguC
8 
m ~ · L ; unJinntion of ~t. l\!~ry:s .Bay till a ln.ter pc.nod, ~s I was anxious to rctun1 to St. John's to hasten 
d1>ne-he brough• farme r Nool to the a_pl:S .J. F. HJ.~ n () \1. the needed prcpn.rntlons for tho erecuon nnd equ1p'nient of a hatchery. 
d d · J t h .1 h · lo 'regard to ti~e of epnwrung, I mny stnto in Benerl\l .tenru!, that from the information I 
" I belie v e honc>!'l t ly that the o nly 
object bel ongin~ t o t h 1· Ra veJ15mere PS-
tates_ wl.lich ' r e m ain!' unmortgaged. my 
· lord, is you rself,'' rPplied Arl t>y Rnn-
spot, ~ll t o l him t~e s ory, w I e ~ e Not·1' CB to Cons' i' gnee.s. reeei\'ed fo \'nrious places, I nm led to belie\'O thnt cod will be found spnwruug_ from the month .of 
la.y w n h h H face r a 1sed to the m o rning Juno till' Jato in tho Fill. This circumstnnce i~ favornblo to hatching operations. 
skies-t h e story o f a mad lov~. . · . · 
;. 'Il.1e toUowine- Table 8hows the &pP.ciUc s:ravity a11d the ~mperatute of the waterfl 
F a rme r ~oel. \~ tttired no reproaches. CONSIGNEES PElt SCH It: GLAJlYS · tn the vmious p1ace8 1 na'Ve visited and · examin~<l. both being or the .rreateat 
" I n ever thouuht Rhe would live a and~alld Carter. will 1, lo!\8e Pll83 (;u~t(lms' lmportnoco In the batcbln~ or cod:-~ ~~i~.psy frci~bt. and ~ke d~i~6y~ t~irl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ happy life o r die a happy d eath ," h e good11. I 1 t 
som e 'J ' ·' twas wr' tte n RO t' n h e r face,, l\nH1 C LI1'1'. WQQJ) & CO. CO:'\, .CEPTIO".·' BAY. . Fathom/ Uotton1 Bottoml Surfnco t' Surl~ce 
• Ra.I - I I • -"""··------ ·' • DPep DenBity. , Temp. I !:>entity •• 
1 
temp.-l o~'rll~~~:)~~~l~:.\.~r:a~~a.~:r~ o~:ra:~~~ pl~~~e~~:~:::1~::~ :~:~e~n 1:c:u~:~l; HAMS ! HA IVI S ! -C-a-rbo- n-rn-,-_- l_n_m-id_d_l_e_o_r._t_h_u_h_a_y_·, a-b-re_as_t_n-"') _· .!..,----...:'-----'';...----,-.--:----
laughingly. "Give m e- n o t thl' d e tai ls, is a nine days' wonde r ; every one b e · ~ Mr. 'Rork,,'e premises and a.uck· 'Degru 8. Dtgrtt8. 
but a 1·es11me; g ive m e som.e faint id ea lie v e d that the hapless lady bad falle n ON SALE nY ~1:,~:~a~~ ~hee&llb~;.: · ~b·r~n'e't'oi ·Af~.: !l i J,Ot(; 2D 1 .010 30 
o f how I stand.'' into the stream n s s h e was pas sing CLIFT, WOOD & CO. thodist Church ... ....... .. .... 'i ! 1 024 29 l.Cl16 30 
' r lcy Ran o e Jn d Av l t• "'h • BA i\l'-' A_ hout 40 fathome off Buckingham = · s m , ... wye r an m on.?-· to the woods. A lthough the farme r .1erce ~ 01ce ~ ~. 
lende r, the co.Im, inscrutable man of grieved sor~eafter her, be never told ap12 Per steamer ConRcript. Uarbor Oracc n:Ji~j j~ "ci. it~~ ·b;~.; · ~i:'i·'(·~i.·~; 4 29 1.017 80 
buSiness, looked at the young earl-per- any one that he was his niece, and f h d 'Sond Street .... : ..... . .. . .. . -; 
haps he wondered at bis perfect calm- no one reco ized her. .Baird's Balsam 0 Hore onn . A~r~llt~~~:r\f.°~:l!!i~~b~,T~~; 
ness, then he glan at a sheet of There wno erdi·ct of found drowned, ha.; · .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. .. " 
l.O:n 1.000 
1.0~ 1 017 2D 
Sl· 
29 
..., Right down Crom thu nulwa~ 
paper lying on tbe d es . and· every one though~ the farmer very MR. MOODY ROGERS. BltlS'rOL, i;tatioo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2!l 29 
80 
"It will not be pleasant to hear, Lord generous b ecause be uodertook the Wt'StmorelRnd Co .• N. R., writt!S:-•· I used Sp'lni11r.i·,. nn, - At theh,,ad, near lanJ . .. . . . . . ; 
C ,, h .d 1 1 " b t k your Balsam of Borehouud for n ooJ 0011gh fj()IU(' liny Roberto- At I he bench. down from Mrs. ara. ven, e .sa1 s ow y; u you as funeral ·expensea. .. Ke•l.i· 11 pretLi;cs . . . ........... . . 
.. ti mo ago anJ could find nothing to rurc• 1110 ti II I 
for IC To begm. At the age of twenty How Lord Cbandos grieved no words got the Bntsam. I tltiok it i11 the h<>~t c .. u g h me Co ey' .. Point · ·· · · ··· · · · · · · · · · 
'-.-.A>De you suel9ec:I. ed fo the Re_vensmere oo.i·ld tell-1"t was as thouArh the light dicine I e\-er ut'M. Cupida - About 2~.h~~~~~:.s .. ~fT . . ~'.~ · .. ~'.~i·t·h_'~ · s 




u & Mn H. s. Mc UONALD, or Alma, Alhcrt ( '•u tnLy. 
estates and tttle_; the estates were cleat. of his life had disappeareif ; he n.ever writes :-' · Moro than n year 1 wns trnu1t1 ... r1 with flriitui; - At 1h · twach . ..... . . .. . . .. . .. ... -. 
Of all debt d b th t- :1 a cough and n tickling seneation in !111• thrQa t nnd Salmon Coi·e- A bn"•"t of 1 icklP f'.o i·r, in th1· a~ incum ranees; e ren spoke of bis sorrow, but i; made him could get no reli(>f until I tried a bottle, r HairJ·~ iu itld te ••f thR hny ........ . . 
!10 
. . . ·~ · 
89 
80 
@WU thl~ thousand per annum; old in hie youth and kilted\the best part Bal~am. Less thnn one bot tle co1nplt>tf'ly 1·u rt.>d fiol) roo.l-:\t <l<,,wn m,.nt whl\rf. · · ... · · .. · · · ~ ~ 
•
ere WU bea1des a &Um of ftf&y thou- Of ht"s life in him. · me and I have frequently rer<im111t'n•lt•1I i l tn ,\t J .. hn Joy·~ wharf. Northrrn Arm a ,~ 









;.a. da £L -m... - others since, who tell m~ they find at " l'rrf1·C"t 
\&.fPUll in W18 "'"?ds, the s . .wings No one, even ever so .faintly, conne c- cure for such 11fTe<:tiom1. rip11: ~•hi&e earl-that 1s correct, I be- ted the inquest at Rasbleigh with the \ AP~ES- - -
Yet' disappearance of .Mme. Vanira. The ~ _ _ 
Qalte IO," wu t.he cart reply. world went mad at first with anger and 
''You are DOW "!!Dty eight years of .disappointment, then a rumor was. "' Now landing ox steamer C"on~cript. anti 
ap;m7 l!lfd, and 10 seven years you spread that madame bad gone · t o ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
h&Te run ihroagh a fortune.'' America, and had. married a million· 
"Keep to facts; no comments-plain aire there. · l'O barrel.a Oh.e>1.oe A.DIAN .i.\PPLES. f~ts," ~id_~he ear~. , ' ,, . The world recovere d its good tempe r 
'The plain facts,, are these, contm· and laughed ,· then another grand s iog- ~P-1-2--------------
ued the la:*'yer- ihe fifty thousan
1
d er appeared 011 the scene, and L eone DR. B EA C ~ 'S 
Wt:nt, I behave to pay the first year 8 was forgotten. Thet>nly one to whom Celery and Cbamom1' le. lo~, es on the Derby," ,, . Lord ChaQdos ever told the truth was 
, Yet my horse w on , 6 . inte rrupted tue Countess of Lanswell, and it shoc k - A PERFECT TONIC. L~~d Oar~ve~. · e d her so grea 'tly that she ga'Ve up all 
. The wmnmg of that Derby was y~ur society for n fe w days, a}'ld the n AR the 
rum, my lord. After that you contm- world had d on e b $ r e h e r forgo t it. 
uaJl! forestalled your income by b or . L ord Cbandos n e v e r forgot ; the 
rowmg money; then your losses o n the world wa15 n ever the same to him. His 
turf and gaming-table w ere so great wife's words camo true; be ,vns k:ind-
tbat you were compelled to · raise a n esR itself to h e r, and she wa!-4 very 
heavy mortgage on the estate; thel} you happy. She n e ve r e ven beard of Mme. 
orrowed money on the pic tures, the Vauira's untimely end, nor did sbe e v er 
p e, and the furniture atRav.ensme re. know who Mme. Yan ira was. Sh~ al-
In fa t, my lord, briefly told, your s it- ways r esp ected h ,.. r , becau~e s he harl 
uatio is this-you are h o pe lessly, h f>lp- k ept hAr word, a nd h a rt go~e out of 
lessly ruined. You owe sixt y tbom~and h t:lr au~band's way. AR time passed 
poundR mortgage-money; and owe forty 0 11. s h e t oo-forgot. 
thous!lnd pounds b orro w e d mon ey-and L o r<l Chaodos neve r forgot. 
you ~ave no~hing to pay it with. You Fair daughters a nd stalwart 1:1ons 
r eceived not1ce from me 6 mont h s s ince grew around him ; h e was kinc1, cheer-
that t~e m ortgage mone y waR called rul, f\ven gay, but in the ciepths uf hiR 
in .. U nless it is paid in s ix month~ from heart b e m ourned over h~r. To p lease 
F OR NEltVOUS~SS, .Ner,·onK Hom1-nnhP, 'fired FePlings. lndip;estion. Con!! tipn· 
tii:n, ?ilelancholy, and fill KidnPy. Liver, nnd 
fitonlAch tToubl..s. A mild hutet>rtRin n-et.orntive 
tonic, aperient and diuretic. por"ly ve;.rPtl\btc, 
anti guarontM!d &'\ contain nothing injurious 
whntov<'r. For ealo by Druggists in M John's. 
Rpl6 
B.aird'sFrencbOintment 
T HIS OINTl\lENT HAS BEE.~ UHED with tbc grt-ntet;t ~ucce11s in thu sPf'Cdy cun> 
or all Empt ion~ orising from at1 impure ~t11~· or 
the blood. or that may bave~n lnipnrt~'<l hy 
contart with diseased pcnion~. ~hate,·er the 
oruptiou, or breaking out, on the 11kln n111y be. 
·1~,.hether Itch, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Bt>nd or 
Jlin~·orm, of Humor of ftny kind. a c•1rc may be 
relied upon. It also stimulatOll tho notion or ol•I 
or lndofent Ulcers. Fover Sortlfl, Obetlnate Sqres 
and \Vounde, etc. , healins:r them In many ~ 
immedistA>h· and soundly. S'lld by nil r"8peetabte 
dt•alera. Pric;> 21\ centll a hnJt. Wholesnle l1y R. 
'W . Mcf!ARTRY, Rt . . John. ap!G 
. now, the estate-Ravensmere Castle, him La<ly C handos gave to on e of h e r 
wit h all its belongings-passes fro m daughte rs tbe name of Leon e , and it 
you; it' it will b e seized with all it con- .w a.R pitiful to hear t h e pathos with 
tains." _ whicb he used the name. FOR SALE. 
" And you are quite sure th~t I can Of all bis childre n be loves Leone 
borrow no more?" asked the earl. b est. . In his dreama be ~ee~ the golden 
"Qoite sure, my lord; you have ~d gates of k • and tbe other L eon e a: TBE n~e scoooNE.R 
all t6e timber you could sell, as I to d .watching or b1 there. ,i CO'RA MORRISON .J' 
you-the only thing left is yourself.' Whiles Bleeps ·~veace by the mil~- · • • 
' 'Then, unless . I repay the sixty s~ream and as the ater runs by, it El h I ht. . b llt i h unt•-_. St t 
'- R b smgs· g ty·e g tona. u n t e i.cu a es 
. thousand in 11ix wee~s, avensm~re e· ., · ,, or America; wbit:e : coppe.r-faa~ned . Well-
comes ihe property of the man wbo A mad love-a mad love. found and well t.ed for the Bank fishery and 
Jent the money?'' But ' 'the. n1ill will neve r grind u~ain tho gennRI dtJ of t~ country. For tnrther 
, · '•Precisely 80 11 rel>HfJd ArJe~ Ran- ~i,t; b tbe w1t\f)Td that are patlsect.'' pa~lloqllf.•,,. ppt1 to '\._ · . 
·eome. · ·ruE ~~~· ' a~l 1 (}LlP~ ~00~ ~ 00. 
Tl1 1:-: ITY HAY. 
Di ldo-Ult I Ship H t>at! . ........ . . ....... . 
" 81,nth l1i;do . . ........ . .. .... .. .. ... " .... . 
.. ,\b.,ut ·10 fre t •·IT Seal P<>int , . ........ . I\ 
.. Dildo Head . ..... . ........ .. . .. ... . .... 1 
" C' pJ)4'r (\)\'A . .. ... ... ... . - .. .. ...... .. 
" I ilrlo f11l11 nil . . .. . .. . . . . . ...... .. .. . . 
" R r n I of Di l1!1' Ji<!anrl . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Bay Bull!' ,\ rm - ~. rn ( li ouud . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T.Htll' HArbor .. . . . .. . .. . . . • 
Herd H•••:ch ..... . .. . .. .. .. . 
n 
l'L.lCENTlA HAY. 
Plncunt l11 Oe:wh . . . . . ... . .... . . .. ... ... .. . . . 
Little Pl11cn1tia llurhor . . . . ..... .... ... .. . . . ' ~ 
!Jur in lforhor-Tidy'11 Puint ... . ....... . ...... . 
-.. Ah<-ut 40 ft-.. t <'fT AlefT'e Point . 
\ i O fr>et ofT Carbon's Point 
.J , " ' IOO f eet ofTMooringRoct; 
.. 100 feet off JoHey J11land 
Hu ITett l IHrh .>r . .... . . . .•. ...... ... . ... ... .. . 
Par11.disP .. .. .. • .. .. . ............ .. .. .. . .. . 1 1 
,Oderan nnd Flut lttlnnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Red lelanJ ... : . . ........... . ...... . ... ... . . ! 
Burgeo lei an ti ... . ... ....... .. . .. .. ... . . .... 1 
Anrren Ittlanu : . ..... . .......... .... ...... I 






~e-Uy·Ct)Rnce . ....... : ...... . ..... . .. ... )_ ..... . 
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The foregoing fttble · show11 thut the spc<'ifir grn\'ily of the wntcr is found to be highest in 
Trinity und P lncentin Ilnys. The low specific grnvity of the wntcr in Conception !lay 1 account 
for by tJ1e body of ice covering nil tho nrms nncl n large pnrt. of the. bay, wh'Ob I wns. there. T~r 
tempcrnturc of the water in Plncentin Il11y jg i-hown to be from two to fi\'o \tcgrecs lugher thnn 111 
the cnstcro Dnp. H ow the varintion will be ~n tho Spring I Cllnnot suy, ~ut I should e:-tpc<'l t o 
find it c\·en more during Spring and thQ lirst pnrt of Summer , nt1 n l1lrgcr . bocly of ice, nccordin)! 
to tho iuformntion I Juwe recei\'cd, is currie~ inJo the cn~tern bl\ys tlinn mto Plncentin Buy. 01111 
will thus l\ffoct~the water, at tho bottom especinlly, O\'en .long ullcr the ice hus disnppenred. The 
reason of this is thnt cold wnter is hea\!icr than warm water, nnd in consequence, when it sinks. 
will remnin nt tho bottom, especinlly in placei- where it is lo,·cl , un,til the wind cnuses it to mi~ 
with the warer abo\·c !l.Qd on the surface, which is heated by tho son. If, howe\'er, there would 
be wnrm currc11U1 or springs nt tho bottom, a higher temperature would be gi\'en ~o tho cold " ·nter 
more speedily. I nlso presume that the Polar current brln~s moro cold water mto the eastern. 
bays tha.ll into Placentia Bay. This ";u keep the wator coTder during the summer, !'O that <'orl 
will not hntch 110 quickly in those bnys as in Plf\ccntta Bny. 
1 be Spawning Time of the Ct, dfhth. 
I • 
No exact date at which tho codfish l'pdwn could be obtained ei ther from tho· fisbenn'n or 
others with whom l 11poko on tho subjod. Thoy do not appear to- ha\'o tuken much notiC<l of 
trus. ·Thoy alJ sfnt.cd, howover. Chat they had seon 1-oo i~ the fi i-h in the Spring att eoon as t.hey 
Rppon;ed in the bi 11, e11pecially in 'tho light-coloured species of tho cod; and that they continu-
ed ~o tiee 11pnwn. tn them clorlng tho eummor end ·\mtil'th~ monti; of. N~Tember. So~e thought 
the cochpawned an une end the early part of July :\pt here tbAt thup,-wmng took pl&C'o in Au~mt 
11nd the first paro of eptember. Tho ~oplo of tho three b4ly& ~·ere p~ttr woll 1'8l'eed.ou tb11. 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'l\ ..,APnIL 20: .'1889. 
iuin,e nny :tpccimens myself, but ju<l~iug by tho iuformntiou 1 wns nblc to collec t, I nm strongly 
llf opinion thnt tlitlcrcut school:; of cod npprouch the con. 1:-1 nnd bnys from Spring till A'utnmn, 
and in P lnccntiu . even to the Inlier purl o f N o,·embor . In Placentia lilly I nlso t11ink the tlsh 
,.,111wn cnrl ier tlrnn in the cu:.torn bnys. 1f this pro,·e to lie tire fnL"t. which I •lo uol 1loubt, 
:\e wfoumllnnd hns thi:1 i111por tn11t nJnrntnge o\'cr . omo other t·o11nlric.s-.-tlmt we slrnll be ablo to 
the shelling has taken pince, the new shell attains oiHs catAJti >e St~; Jobn'e ~one . .l hi:"o just re- )fR. SP~'KEii,-The Legl.elatlve .Counoil ac· 
complete compnctnes.\ ; nlthou~1 its light.\>lour CQived a ltt~ hQm Mr. Sulli .. an. of Pr .. fque, who quaint the Hd'Use .c,f AM•mbly that t.hey have 
'3hows thrit tho fiflh lrns not yci-~co,·crcd · can iii interested 10 tb ... lndus~y. ":ho ati:onil} ad\'o· pi•setl the blll llflllt up entitled "Ao A•t to ameod 
Cl\tee ~he 'usrwnsJon o( t he I t · for a "" iod aoll con11olid11te the lawa relatin1t t.o the· Prenn· 
clition sufficiently to exactly fill the shell. ·Jittlc I · r-1 ,.. · c ose ime ,.~r · •i•>r1 of Cruel"' to •-•-ala" - ·1' tb -me am• .. d-t 1s un air to an . odus try whibb h1U11U11Sumed Ruch • •1 A.U.l.U' ~ ...., .... 
time nfl.cr this, whon·iie full strength ls4r°cs torcd, large prnJ}ortion~that it /iJi'Q.lild be impodeu hy mcnt><. to which they request the eonorurence or 
the pairing tnkcs pince nnd the C~8 nre fertilized,' legialnU011 wnich!i11 growfdec.f ttp:>n DO particnllU'' thu HOWi' of As..embh·. E . D. 8lm.t.. h11td1 out three or perl111p:1 four bntches of lish <'neh year. 
. In N orw11y the cotl s pnwn from the first of l\lnrch uptil the' latter purl of 
tl1l' liuitcd Stntes they spawn from the midtllo of N ovc111b'{'r uud until March. 
·1 I ·1 · nn<l Tl'IO t likcl,.. al 01 al· th~snmc time, the ccrtg.~o ao~ scleotlfi. c. kgowlodgo of the subj'!Ct Council Chamber, Aprll g President • Apn : w 11 e m ; \Ve now have "b'--"' d t h • d t Tlro amt•odwent11 were re~d n Ont~ time. !IJlU\\~1ine" commence.!'. 'J.' l•;s occurs with us in a ..... ..,.J ureau,!ln ° t n. epM • al 
" ruent the acqoilltiiou or information upon this Ordered that the ameodmen~ to theee 111ever. 
1.11 regard to the f:11·ili ty of ;?;Citing sullicicnt parent lish, ther e will pr.,bably be 11iore clitli-
··11lty 111 :Sl'\'Uriu:; them in T riwty uud Conception thnn in Placcntin Buys. As fur ns I hove 
1 ... urrrrd, the ea!lt<'rn hay>' 11ro mul'lr more cxh11us ted of co<l tish than Plnceutin BU:1 1 but 1 ')'.Ollltl 
prl·snme that hy hn\'in~ n :small Ye:1scl fittNl up for the purpose of collerting cod from the fisher-· 
111c11. W<' :-.lr111l li,, nl1h• to ;!Cl wlrat pnrl!ut li!lh we wnnt for t ire hntdt<'ry, whcren·r it 11111~· be 
1'h11·c1l. 
Causes of the Depletion of the Bays. 
Norw!'y i~ 'th !? m onth of 8eptembcr1 nfler the should be commi&t~ With n vlow to t.nklug Cur- billt1 be mad a St>c1orl time oo tomorrow. li~h hnve s~ellc<l in .An"tlllt, ~ncl in t"'oof of it· ther and more effkaoioWJ action. · M n S1°EAK~,-The Lcgi11lative Council BC· 
we find thnt in tlrn mitWJ\) or fatter paTt of cp-. -.Mn.. EMt.iRSON-The' lobe~r fishery orsy ho qttniot the Houl!tl of A.esembly in reply t.o their 
tcmber we take loh!!ters \dth new Sllf\wn whicli said ~o ha~e grow.n 111Hu:1'00J1:11t:us w,ilhin.the Inst inetingo of t ht> 5th or April, reepectin~ lhe bill . 
I d~<lc. and during thnt 11hort period it had as· ontit.ed "An Act tor revising and · cob90lldaling is ensi y clistinguishcd ·from'tl19 more <lc,:clopcd llU?le<l vast prop~rtions: Last ) ear tho value or the g11neral BtatnteB of Newtoundla.nd.'' that they 
hy its <lurk greeni:1h colo~r. Tl.re lobs ter curries thm tl.hf1ry wasvnot short or . ,00,000. An in- arc willing to accept and 'con11ider the ".arioua 
its egg:1 umlernenth its tti.il from that''lime until dust.ry w>tich ha's-\hriren with 'such \ 3plrllty iu ch:iptcre of l'11id bill M ih~y are, from time t.o 
thc.followin!! summer when they• }mt•·h. the immediate pa.st, should. in on1er th1.t it may t.imt>. p11Kl'ed bf the Hoose or Assembly and eeot 
T u n:-ef'rt11i11 fully t hl' cnui-1.':- of tire full in;? off of eodfil'h in your bny~ woul<l r e11uirl' n much .. 11 1 • I d ""T 1 ,, .1 tbriv~ in aJlko degrpe In the future, be touched t.o the Legielatil'e Council. E. D Sl!t:.A, I I Ii I I I [I I ~ •I k d . ti . . I . I ' l ... ~ tic .out!iidc eggs nUtlc ic . to t llJ ,.nbri s witb1!xtrem e caution"" t"o lug•"'""'rc. 1 thr' nk Council Chamber, Anri l n. 18SD. Preaident.-1111ger n111 more cnr<.> 1.1 !l tlu y t 11111 m,·e >cen ,., , e to mn ·<1. urm0P us JOUrne.v. nn1me1111'( · ' ...., •r • " .... u ,. " cl 11n1lcruenth the tail of the lob~ccr 11ro fcr tilizr'.tl thnt io vi~w o! tlie nltcred circumataore11 in whkh Pun1uant to order, the Revenue Bill was rea a linwcn•r tu think that n rcckll!:<" m ode of tnkin!! immature ns well nl' olil :<pa6 uin<' fi:-h, und the •· · · · 
,, " 1\1111 can ~. nsi~· be re. moYcd by '!\- 11.ork n11ulc f&r Wt! now find ourselves, that it would M wiser to third ti mo. 
1·110 r111011:< dc1H n 11·t iC111 of im11rl'z11atctl c,...·•z!; Ly· the lar0"e schools of 1;r1uids 111111 hen-inz whil'h frc- 7·' r-o b · k ·~ tl t·' I · h' h d h · · O de "'d Tl at th'a b'll do T>"'"" nod be entiUed .. ~· ~ the purpGJC, or a !.foon ; nm!: wbe11 th.us rcmo\' • ~ ac ·""· 10 o • aw w 1c ' 't>llte t c t!li<urng r r •• - 1 1 _... 
•l' ll·nt your hay>', pr rhnps in l11r~yr numh<>rs of lute yen rs thnn form erly , mny 1rnvc opcmtctl in· cil , thc.,·-can I.Jo p' ut fn , the hatchino" a pJ>iirntut< o.t proolnmll4ijonR eetabforblng rules and re~ul11.- "An Act for granting to Her Majesty oertain 
i11rio11:<ly In r11 11~e 11 dcolinc in tire lisheric,.. Scien1ili1· im estig!'tior! will probably lind mnn.': other ~ ta~os.for this fl~lrery io the Oovernor in Council. cluties "n i(>Ods, '~ares and merchantlizo imported 
n 111,.c:-1. IL j,. not orrlikd~· . IOI'. t hut thC' lar~<' Oeet of hankers now prnscl'ut iug the Bnuk lishery' uu<l hutched out. A s ·ou find Che Jobsler~ carry- ' hen thl\t' Jqw waii originally in force, it \~as im- in~ thl1 colony and lta dependencies." t.h Le . 
' ing n .lnrge nmo f · thcsG C'!&S nbOut tlkn\ perati\'e lor the Governor in ·eonnc1t, betog ad· Ortlercd.-That thia bill be taken to . e gu· 111:1~· iiC':-troy l:rr:!c qunntiti<'>' of th ... ti"h which otlll'rwi:-1e wo11l1! vi~it th<' co11:-1t for !1paw11in~ pur- from S~uo" t il,l Aur~ist, it wcn.iltl bo a very vi~d ~Y n<?·deiiartmental officer , or the urgency Jntl\'o Council with a metaage to t.h1&t honorable 
1111:<1':-. " · ,. 1·a1111ot 1>rcn•nt tlii:'. hrrt £ feel 11uit•• certain thnt n nro1>cr protection , nnt n y·cnrly• re · ° C 1s1mma 11ucb ~J:u•~t·o d · 1 ..: 0 bod bodl askin"' their concurrence therewith 1 f _ 1 CflS~ n.tntt,cr .. to CO)~Ct a.n.Y riumbor Oltl.ICSC. CIY0!!5, , " ar 'Ii 1 DIJ, nn l:lnDg n J ' "' • · ·l•)('Kin~ ,,f y1111r hay,. wit Ir fr~·. 1111 n large !'c-nlc ( fry hntche1l from eggs whil'h oth rwi'·o wo uld J e ot Dien from '«'ho 'they could ~itively &!certain T e remaioder of the order waa. on motion, 
J'l'ri:-h ) will. ath·r ,.0111<• yl•nr.·. n;:;ain improrn your :<lrore fislr<'ry nn1l r ender it mor~ vnlunl.Jlo thnn hy go>ng nround . trnps •. nod tn~lug them what regulacjons would be,mo:-i salutaTy. eolve<l deferred. ' • • • 1 
I . ·1·1 . . . I l I from the lobsters cnught, and ifi thhi WU\' $3\'0 tbe tu'l\.t t<\t ~Y. Crom.· ingilo regu.•00tfons at. all. ·rhat· On motion or the Pren1ier, crJef'l'd that tbs. n•r\'loil·~rl'. it· pr111t•(•11011 nt ti:.lr ulonc ' " not :-utlit·icnl t<' rc. . tore the tlcp e tec buy·~, nml secure t 1c ~ 1 ~ B · · d d. il to o-t nn enormously lnrge t1mo\tn. t ~)f. those cc"l!S froru coocl h u,n ot. atriurs being mott. unsntia!actory, ouec, nt lt;11 na1ng, o a JOUrn unt morr .. .. n~ .. ·t:- .'.''"· tl,•-irl.'. 11 111,,:-,. it Wl' rc ea rricrl 0111 nn :01wh n large~cale, nnd "o completely·, thnt i would _1 / q t"' Le I .,, tb k h · · o ln • 11 ' clo-" d that at •'-- monling uc.~truc,tlon, nna. th. us rjl-,st.ock the bny~ .· '~.· itll ue g111 n.><re f!D t~ t e· matter 1oto it A o~·n ·m rn Jt, s,. " 1.;a , an • ..., 
J,,. r11i11•>tl• tu t "" bulk of tlit' 1wo11t.' whose cxi:-te1w1• ill•pcntl:< 0 11 the fisheries. E\·cn then, it' the - hands aod. fram..,1. the bill of Ja11t yt>ar wh""" sltUog the order for committee of the •bole OD lobster. \ 'cry• rcspec,tti.nll~.''OUrs.' ,_.,,.. • . . ..,.!: ' . "~ d th S •- -'--11 1•rC1hihit·oJ;· J:m· w1•rt• earri~·l ont to s rwh an o.xtenl ns to render it impossible for .n. fisbermnu to " ·" benl\~ial e#ect11 1.F.e 'now much doubted. But Law, to rovi.a., and comoli ate e tatu...,.,, -
111:1ke hrs rnn;: hy pr0:<Cl'll l 111~ 1h,• ro1Hi:<h<>ry, '~." I tnke n very much longer timo beforo nny .. ADOLPfI N'. &llo,L"S'O:'\. ~~.wwehavea Fist.ery"Commiasioo wheseduty flr,.tbeproceededwitb, • 
f. I I 11 b · 1 1 ·f · b "fi · 1 d d 1 To tJ/c l"ishcric.a Comuiission. ~ ·: il.1a t.o c:>ilect inlqr1D4tion upon 1uch matt.era aa · lla. SCOTT ~ve notice that be will on tomo.r-~11<'<'1.':.:> t rc:111 '" wnrr • •I! <' ta111c1 t t 11111 r we nss1s nnturc y nrh cm menns, nn gunr t 10 . .• ,. . ~.and tO'llubmit'the conoluaio~s they arri\'e row ult: lea\fe to brillit in a blll t.o amend8l Vic., 
i111pr1•;.:11ar1'd l'~g,. from their 11w11y l'nemie:>. und from the coormous ctestructi<~n . to which fhoynro • '1 ••~ • - at to the'E~ecuti-vei t.o'be enforced tbem. The 0.,p. 10, of the Comolidat.ied Statute.. 9 _ 
"'pni:.•d "I.ill· tlunti11)! ahont in thl· 11 nt11rnl way, until they are hatched. This is thG principlo ou LOCAL tEGI·s LATURE' Oovernor:fnCouncilhu at preeenttime ' Ma. PAB80N8 g&Tenotlcet.oMktbeboD.-
whi··h pi:i1·i<'l1lt rrr<' r <':<t:<. It lr ;-L.~ hl'l'11 ,,.ue1·~:o~fnl in other countries nn<l there is no reason why it !· . • e1lec1h·e m~a'Of aniv.ing t de6.n oonclualona ceiver General tor• detailed 11tavmen* of '8.· 
I 11 I II f• 1 I 1 upon,Ule beat eUae« f>f du ,, the fte""'-,, 712.86 u= p.nler Board of Jltillth cm ~ ~ 1' 111 ( nnt .. . l' 'J llll .":-Ill'('('!'<; 11 li.'rl'. . : . . . . 'and: to them:. i Ink, wd now ~be releP~ coantof tln8 Act; &Del .. ~--'° 
D t ti f y F . • tbe PQWer ot · and Uoaa. The upended on Llldi&boale9. 
es rue on o oung ry. . . : " ' ;, ohietieuoo....,~~onoh ejlnaentAci· Ka. PAB80lf8 gaw nOdoe tbd~ ,,O!iJ4 
T hc •prr ·1inr1 ha:- often lic1·n ""ke<l rnc whetftcr tire young fry set free in tbo waters from ~ho The House•·of A88erilhly. -~~ un~ ad. m tb6 tac& tomonowuk.boL-.~ II 
lia rdwry. "ill not 1,... <'alcn hy fishes 1111t.l birds jnst 11s well ns tho eggs . l\Iy a.nswpr is: 'i • · 'ti that' Ulli'orm time OUUlO& and ought no& tioD of tbe ~Uo ~ 
rha t we all lik ... wry well to <':tt 11 ~ood c:;g. but would not cnre much nbout coting 'a chiokot;i, • . . · ~ . ·to~ot.lnedcriwU..wbole laland. The lawa COT•ln SLJobD" tlMi 
ln'ri>rl! it i,. wl!JI ~own: It i,. the . nm<' with bir1)<; nod fishes. They nlso select. their best food. . 'Tu.a.T,.~;u 9,-: · ~~~~== m;a_~.~~.... ~ 
rlll'y f~l'il mo•t l'a;:<>rly 011 c~l!"• l111t tlo not care much 11bout young fry, in which there is no food. (eotatinual.) '· ace to Cl>• eoloDJr.aJ#ould be·ln 8'f'll'1 waT a- morrow IDOft tor: . .. ·.tiJiliilfl B"~idt·!< thc yuun~ 1i,.h .. whid111r<' nblc to i;wim, hn,·c n much better chnooo to CdCllpt\ their cne- · • •• h~ ~1'11U'an.•ttempswaa1Dadebfa J~L. U..ad.1 
111ic· t l11rn tire tlun tiu;! l';!g· . Of ('uursc it woul<l be nbsurd to 11uppose . thnt nll the fr):.,phlaed. in ve.!1,~~~t.~~=r.~~:U:. ~~~:e:fi; few =d to JDODOpollee certain~ of 'l'tiia Home adjoa!JMI g 
thl· \\ ll tl' r from n lmtdrcry will ?"row up n11<l reach maturity. A certnin nmoun~ of dcstructio~ all the. Jobeterpackeneo~ '?the trade. and ~~pro~J:::.t.J•~g;A~u~:e ~ti":: o•clock. · __ ..._ 
will :d~o takl· pl:tl'C' a111c111~ t lrcm. liut nnt lung in rompnrison with the destruction which .takes prayetba\theoperationo~~ecl08etime for JOO:. we, ..-UU1\t, .,_ canlul iiot to mako Jawawhlob T~~T, A~ 
;ilnct• wt.ill! tl1l' •·!!!-!• 11r<' tlonti11;: nuoul in n lrelplt>i:::1 condition for periods vnrying from fifteen stera be 11u1pended ror, a year. UnW Jut year, llhda\d htve .an J~urfou. •ffec& · on ibli indu. t'he bou• me& at 11 o'clodk .:m. .'r,,:;;j"J.11}'"' <la.'' ' to live w1't·k:> . 111·t·1•nlin; '"the t"111pl.'rature of the wntcr, bC'forc they arc hnt_shed. · the authority tQ make rulea and regulations w}tb\ try,l>ut raU1er eDlrCiae the greatcet . amount of 
regard to a cloee time for tlih fish waa veeted in care'tn lt«la ating 'ior·it. The Clerk informed &he houe &ha& tM 
Conception Bay. the GoTernor in CoancD, who, however, for &- . llB .)ff)RtNP:..:.l~riae for: thepurpoae of oppoa· Speaker ... ill and unable to attend the......._ 
gent reasons, no doubt, did. not, ' in ' fact, malle ·~og thlt petit.fon •• ,Int.he ftrat plaoe, if. thia law Thereupon the .hon. Premier mcned ~Clerk 
l 11 ( ·,''"'"Pl i1111 Bay w11:- pre\ l·11te1I frnm obw i11i n;! 11 ~icw of t he s111·rounuings of pnnintd's any auch regulations. But la.at year theugialature 18 bad lllld derectt11e, why do not petitioners ·aak to tlie chtlir. 
I :a y. Bny lfoh<' r t:-. l ' nr: · il···l; ra ,.(. 111111 Cupid:;. by a dense fog. I J id not wnit till this fog should 11tepped in and eeublisltod a cloee term. Whilet ror ite re~l 'an~ not for ita 1u11pendoo ror the 
,.f,·ar 11w 11y. lw1·a11· ... thl'<'I.' bays ar1· ton for 11wny from the rnihrny. .As long ns tho object is to the act wu lx>lore the HollllO Jast year .gnire space' of .twch-e mol1tbs; and ·wtiy' Jo they not And the C letk haTingtabn thechm;&hehon. 
r<?•t,,i·k tlw tlm"' IHiy:; rn,.11 the 011,. h:1tdrl•ry. W<' 1111 ,.e to select. not ouly the m ost suit.able pince doubts of the eitvedieoce of the measure :were ex- et.ate whl\t m nnths 11.re Dt'Ces&ary for,,. clOM time . . the Premier, addreuing himaelf to , the Clerk, pressed: and it wll8 particularly allei.;od that one un: It a~Ar8 from this petition that thilf are makiog ld 
wr hat1·hi 11~ purl"''''"· hut al,.o thl· 111•>1'! 1' nun·nil·11l 1>tucc for the com·cy•uncc of t.he fry into tho t"fo 1 cl t ' ld ot be be AA lall c d i h h k th h aa : -rn 03e 1me cou o l\,~,.c 1 en OtCf an ex per meot w en t ey aa at t e operll- Mr. Clerk, it havfoa been certified to thia home 
.. thl'r lmy:<. Th" tnr11,.por1 <'f ynrrog l·oil hy land is 11 dil'llrult mnltcr, a:oi the young fish do not in all parts ot the island. Though the petition ia ttons ·o.t ·~he present ·law be s uspended for " 'l Dd 
•ta11il 111ud1 :-haki:1~. It i,. .J l':-irnhl1• to mnkc the dis tance as short M pos:1ible . It requires the n llt explicit on tho point, I have gathered in con· )twelve wooths. It, as they sto.te, the month th:t.t Jh& boo. the Speaker ia at preaent 11 • a 
1., .• 1 ol roa•l,. aiid ,.11,.t; ia l ,., ,11, ,.y11 111.,.,. nwl nppnrntul', littcil up for the purpose. be~idcs 11 ~oocl rnrsation with the petitioners thnt U1ey desire. in or August is n time when Jobstere are suel· unable· to atteod the duties of bis office, it becomea 
I f . 1 . 1 1 · . . the event oC tho repenl a suspend.ion of provi&ions Jin~ and .\mflt !or food is it not strange oecessa.no to appoint an Acting Speaker .d11riag ~rrpp y (I Ir"" I • l':t-W:tt l'r. Wit lflllt •whwh tht• ():'~ wnul1l l1l' c"rcnt: 111111 C\'1.'n \\'1th ... ,·er.\· possible r I . I . th I . I. d · ~ o n.st yt>ar s uct re atn·o to e c ose tr mo, tul\t thnt thef ,., not pl)int out what months would le the' illnen of the hon. tho Speaker. I, therefore, 
1•rl'l·n11t ic111. ,.0 11 11· J.,,,. n11111nt 111• 111·ni•l1·.t . Th<' 1·n11w~·n11l'C of fry.11~· la111I i~ cxpcn:'in· in propor· we shoul1l re~ert to the old lnw under which tho nccesssny for a i:Jruo time. The Jaw ,which is h . '- J S E 
ti"" t• ' th·· ll•rt•.!t ll of ti1111' r1·•111iro·d. ~.. dec laratiol\ ot a cJOIJe time should '\'est in tho now on tho s tatute books was introduced by the p ropolle t~ the house t at Patrica. • cott, sq' 
A:e Jnn)! "" t lw i11l\'11tiu11 r.·ti.·rr<'• I to j,. 11111i 11 tain<'rl. we !lhnll have to 1·011tine our :;d<'{'tion of n Go\'eroar an., Council. The reasons adduced in hon. m em ber ror Burgeo, Mr. McKay. nod passed one or the membera f,,r St. John' a We.Jt, do take 
-itf' tilr :1 hardu•ry 1,. 11i,. r.·w 1111H l'Oll\·cui,•nt 1,lacl':' around the hC'nds of the bny~ It i;, ditlicult fa\'or of the proposed changa by petitioners 11p- through this Houi:c uoan,imously, and I think: it the chair o( this houlle during the temporary ab. pear to be euOlciently eatiaracto{i to iniluce the is something similar to the one in force in l'npe !ence o( the Speaker in accordance with the pro-
l•> tinll a pli1l'•' that "ill 1111-w..r all JlHrtH• '('!'. I hn ' c not found n )Jl:we en tirely· to my· :<nti:1fuctio11, bou~A ' ·' nccede to the · qn t r th t B t I t' l t• t h I bs 
"''.., 1r r e es . oopera ion re on r~gu a mg c oee 101e or catc mg o tets, vi:1ion& Gf title 2, ca.p 7, of the CoHalidated 
a:: thl! 1;1r111:1tin11,.f1h~111d. in all plao:l·.• I lia'·" :'e1•11 i:< !'nl'h tbnt whcrc,·er thc water i:l cleep dose of the Act w{'re llUt1pended for one year, tio1e and I hnvo reason to btilio,.e that fishermen of 
t" t h<' ,.Jwr(' . the land i" •t•' •'Jl 11111! hi~h. ~" tlrnt it i;i 1litlieult ti) lmilll without n lur;ro cxpcn!'c. t'i'Ould be gh·en lorn reference or the wholo mat· that place tlnd it worktrwell . I am of opinion Statutes. · 
1 In th<' otht>r hand whl·n· tlrl'l'I! i,. _,11 itahlc low 11111 11 fu r building purpor.es. the wnter is !-lmllow: ter to the consideration of the 'Fi1:1her1 lnRpcct.or , rbnt we ehoulll ref~ee nil pctitioM on lisb.,ry Which w1u ·eecooded by Robert Bon~. Elq. ' 
I I I. 1 1 . fi f who :ihould be ennbled from bis o\vn c:spcrienoo matwrs, and sl>cmld not. make ~w laws relating And tho question being put, 1t wu paued in 11r w 1erc t .,.,I! 1 t i ic11 Ire..- ar·· n1•t ••111·1•11ntcrctl . the pince mn~· be too nr nwny for menn,; 0 nod from the evidence he would collect to ndl'iRC tberet-0 unlMll Hrst. recomwendctl bv the Fishery the •ffirma.tive " em con. 
comm1111i1·a tin11. 111111 tlr11~ tlrl· 1·01 1\'c~·nnt'(' of tire fry into other ba~·s m ny be hindered. l 1!0 not what step might be most beneficially ta.ken iu this ComruiS!im~, and I trnst that no 3 ttcmJ>t will !Jc ed 
· · I I I I · 1· -' ' · • -' ,. II ) I ,. d ) d 1 · '· Id be 1 d h h '-- - f The Acting Speaker was then condact to, mcnn to rnt1m11 tc t rat t rt• ra tt· 1111:; o cou t'nn11ot u<' carneu out s 11ccc!ls111 y un css 1ouu tic regnr . .....011 g a t-0 ear on. mcru..,.,.D mndo to in er ore with tho pre:Mint laws unless 
•l<'plh of water I wi:-hc1l for clo:1<' to the shore. I curr <lo wry well with n 1lepth of from three to six express their opinions upon this mntter, EO thRt sufficient o~ denco is pro<luccJ liy t ho Comrnwion ~od pl~ed in the chair by the hon. the · Premier 
fathom • which I hnve limntl i11 i:ome plnrl'" not for from the ~horc: thoug h I s ]Jould hnve p1'1!· wo might gather whether •he sense or tho .house to warrant l,. in cloiog eo. and l\Ir. B?nd. 
r. I . d ·c. W nil in favor ot iotroducing n bill to rC'ptnl the Mn. PET ' RS - I ha\'e much plcnsure in 8Up· Hniog ta.ken hill acat in the s-aku'e cbalr, 
r • 1 n • 118 " r nc ' 1 re cump nm· porting t o prayer o ' " J><!llUou. >e ore i.ur . be addreesed the boose as follows : 1l'rrc1 1t ccpcr. 1 1t could lie found . · ~ , p o~U!· ·0 s 0 • I t y"n 's 4 t "hlcl n I · · h c th' · · [' r " r-
.Acc:ording to the rondition o f the " :ntcr. 1 l'ouud in Conceptio Ilny, CoUier's Point , Buy ed of. Mnckny intr'Oducod this Jaw which petitioners RSk . 
· Hobert , to be n good place for hntchiug. bill it is rnthcr too far nw y from communication. fle· Mn. BR..l DSilA \V-1 confess thrtt 1 wns liy no to s11s1>t'ud fur tweh·e m ont1111, hu g11ve n ~reat 0P.NTLJot&...,,-Be(ore conuytng to you my 
l!ide , nit bough I wns prc,·eoted l.Jy the fog from seeing the surrou ·ugs, I should c:otpcct to fiud means conl'inccd or theellkncy or tbe nrgurueul.I deal of time an<l stody to it, nnrl lnet A<'SPion when th&nke fJr tbe hoocr which ;ou bneconfl!ned. on 
I t · 1 · I p · · h · d fi 1 l I 1 1 1 a<lduc.!tl in fa\'or of the bill which 11n&1<'d the it was before tbe hou•e, I Willi or opinion thnt it me, and bt f.ire takina m)' place, · I have to ex· t 1a n pretty 1envy sen sets m n t int omt w1i a strong wm rom t 1c castwnn. n t "' 1en1 Le · I I I r · · h I · I " g1s ature ast year. wae o opm1on t at t lE' wns n wrso net. t pro,·itl<'s thnt lolister~ shall preu m )· reorot that the illnes11 of the respected 
of Conception Day I uid not find nny suitable places. · . clo~e timG abould be in the month of Aur;uat. Mr. not bo taken nfter the :J tst or A.ugns~. but it might ~ ed' f h. • 
Trlnlty Bay. . 
I found the localities nround Dildo Cot"e nnd Dildo Island to bQ tho most suitnble plnccs for 
ti" erection of a hatchery,rns the water nround those places has a good density, and towards the 
)llOre is pretty deep. The inner end of Dildo Island wonld bo the most suit.able- pince. ns tho 
land there is low anti convenient to build on, nod ~ides it is a sheltered pince. At Sen! Point , 
Dildo Cf;wo, the bln<l i8 higher, nnd somo cutting down would· bo required before the builcling 
coalcl be placed. . · · 
u .l°'!f Bay of Boll's Arm I did not tlnd any place that would 11uit Qur purposes so well ns Dildo 
~ the land being high and steep, and in the few places in which I found a small patch of low 
1Alic1:, the water WU shallow. Besides, if the fry is to be conveyed into Placentia Bny, either n 
·paitna.t to Come.By-Chance \\·ould have t.o be made, or else I would rcqnire to hn,·c a stcnmcr 
~·atm}"~l. so n.q to run tho frydown to Dildo and carry them to Plnceutfa liy rail. 
~ Placentia Bay. 
. In Placoutia Bny, I found Barbor Buffctt.obco. good pince. I think, howo\·er , thntif n belier 
.)n~nity ba$1 offered for looking around this nay thnn I then had, I would hnt"e foun<l . e\·era l 
'-Wtable places ; but I could only obtain a limited nso of tho Hercltlci<. 
The eastern side of this bny is nccording to the iofonnntion I have received from l\l r . Hyun 
(the pilot of the Hercule ) all over, ~hnllow tow·nrds the· shore; nnd if we should put up n hntch-
ery in tl1e beud of the bay, nny\\-hcre (ns Como-by-Chnnce i11 not suihtble) on L9ng Islnntl or on 
the wClrtcrn hore, it would .bo too for nwny nod too c:cpensi,·c to cnrry fry ncro!'s. \\re shoultl 
then require n. !ltcnmer for thna purpose, und e,·en then we !lhou!ll be ioo much dcp •ndent 011 tlrn 
weather, us Plncentin Rny cnn be rongh enoug h nt times. • 
Another thin:;: 'Vo oflen bn\"e, nccording to de\"clopmcnt of tire fry, to put out. perl111p~, 
ono lot in the morning, nnother, it mny I.Jc, in the middle , or Inter on in the same dny: n11d if 
the d istance i too loug to cnrry tlfcm, nnd·~111mtmicntion slow, WI) will often hn,·c to pnt tlil· 
fry into tho water in the ,;cinity of tho hatchery. The bny in which the hatchery itt ercrt<>d. i~ 
thus linb~c to get n lnrgcr !'hnro thlin the other bny.s . . 
The great difference in the tcmpernturc of tlrc wnter in Pln('Cntin n~ nntl I n the f'a!-lcrn 
lmys. will lll~o 'render i t diffi cult to com·ey fry from the former into the lnttcr where lho water il' 
much cooler, in s11m1ner, no 1louht, as weU ns in t!:~ winter. I nm nwnre that in the t'n l'c of snl-
mou nncl trout it i be tter to put the fry from warmer wnter:i in to a little cooler, where the diffcrem:e 
in tempernture is not ,·cry g rent; I.Jut nccording to my experience, when wntchin~ the youn,. 1·011, 
I nlwny!' found that they like1l t.o s tny in thnt c111l of the hntch i11g nppnrntu:< where · tlr t· r~ was 
t Mmshine nnd n hig her temperature. 
Aft.er a careful cxnminntion of the different localities. I ti ml tho tlillicultic..; of c·o11vl.'yi11g fry 
lro e bny into nnother hy Jund. greater than 1 1mticipntcd, nnd nhio likely to be <'Xpensive. 
The p ~r Wll)', no doubt, would bo to give each bny its own hatchery: and ns your hnys nrr 
,·cr,r larg , belie r r •suits. would tl111~ ~c secured. This, howe\'or , rnn~ot be 1louc at prc~ent, nor 
11nt1l I ge some m en trnrncd tUld qunhfiod to t.nke charge of tlro work 111 n lrntchcry. 
A s far Ill\ I nm informer!, Conception and Trinity Buys nre mnch more exhausted of 1·01Uish 
thnn Plnecntia Bny. r would propose then to the Commission lhnt tho first hntcbery be erected 
on Dildo l .slnml, Trinity 13ny, a s this is the most suitable plucc I hnve found, in rc,.nnl lo con-
•venience nnd the conditions of the waters ; nod from this hatchery work a t tire r;.stockin" of 
Trinity and Conception Btl)'S nlone. The nrcn o f wnter in these two bny8 is very gr cnt , nnrl q~itc 
cnot~gh fo11 the opcrn~ons of n sing le hatchery. bould it bo decided to con~ey the fry to Con-
r•eptson Bn.y by land, 1t woul1l he necessary thnt the road from Dildo to llrond Co'\'c Stntioo should 
bo put into the be t c-.on1lition. I t mny bo fotind, however, that convcynncc by water is preferable. 
. Tho cnprmous.,mmhcr of fTuctificd lobster eggs which nre e\·ory year destroyed, especially in 
Placcntin B'ny 1 where, l nm tol<l, thirty-five lobster fnctories nrc erected, will be .sure to hnve n 
most Injurious effect on your lobster fisheries, nod will ccrfainly cnuse them to decrcnsc. But M 
thoso eggs could cnsily be hntchcd• whch. collected from the lob11tors caught in the bny11 in large 
nulnhcrs, nod thus counteract. the injurious offecta r eferred·to. nun secure no increl\so in the lob-
l-Or fisherica, I propose tho erection of a hntchery in Plncentia t year, where the hatch-
ing o{ cod l\nd lobsters can bo conlbincd. · · • 
.A limited distance between each lobster fa®ry, a proper closo cason , ana,..in connection '"ith 
I has, the hatching of a. large number of lobster .eggs 1'·hich are now destroyed, ·will uodoubteclly 
preseJ"Te snd increMC your Jobstor fisheri~, wherever they are now prosecuted. ' 
Jn further explanation of tho hatching of lobsters, I beg to submit. a few additionahtatements. 
• • ~t i1 well kuown that the lobster when it is beyond one year, or perh6J>s two years o{ age, ca.st.8 
ti• ~ell nn\1~1\U1, 1rnd forq:is f\ MW o\'\e, as Iona oa l~ oomin\\os to ll'Q\V, Abm1t n for~niaM t'l\ol' 
f ' • • 
~aekay on the other hand wus in favor ot mRk· just as well 111\\'e been tho end of July, because Speaker renders the proce 1n~1 c t u morruag 
iog it later . The lobster commenc~SRhelliog in the d uring the month of August the lobste r11 arc shell· necc~!l\1}; and I feel tbr.t I interpret JOllr earnest 
month or July nnd i.>ods in the middle oC AultlJst. ing and uo fit for food. It app<'al'!I that tnc pnrtiee winbes ;.hen I hope that this bouee will llOOn apia · 
When shelling they biuo iA holes and c11n't be who si1;,'llerl this petition nre reaiJeotsor St J oho'11 b:i pre~ideJ over by the gentleman who bu fiUed 
caught, and evcu it they are caught they l\.re not anti who nrc l11rgcly intere~~ in lobswr fnctoriea. h h · · b. d' · 
BUitable for food ·; but after they grow their new A ma n Crom m y distaic t who ill also la rgely in· t e c,air wi t i~oity · • 
shell they bccom{' in prime condition agnin. An· terru1tc<l in this industry came w mC' t he other dl\y To you, gentlemen, do I return my moat 111n• 
other great complaint o~ninst the op!!rl\tion of anci poi nted o ut tho h:r.rd11hips which ~·ould 1111 r· cerc t ba nke for this mark of confidence witb which 
the present close time is that m en will not bP in- round the present Act 1r it wM en forcoJ, nod spoke I havo been thus hi~hly favored. '{; pon your 
duced to embark in an industry which will give ofthedifliculty in i;:ettinJ: men to hire for two and a gener.:>ull i;upport..do I rely to aid mo in the dia· 
them 8011mall I\ period of work that thPy cannot ha' f month!'. I think thnt as no lnjuriou~elTect-" h' h h 
earn remunorari\'e wnges I tJ1ink thi:> matl(! r were e xpcricnt'et.I from the olu lnw. we should cnar~ of the responaible functions w ac an 
should be referred to the Fishery Commission . 9u,.p<.>nd this Jllt'l!En t one for twelve monthH os, de"olved oo me: and I trust I shall (ulfil tl:e 
Ma. GREENE-I d('flire to support the prny<.>r petitiourrs a1<k, Rnd if thr CommiS11ion repor~ duties of Speaker ao as to maintain the honor and 
or the petition. I nm o opinion that wo may t a fely thnt it iH 11eoosHnry to enforl'c it , it will bo time dignity of the office and preserve the privileges of 
suspend the operntio ot thi t until we arc in euough then . I therefore hn\'C.• much pleasure• in the bouee uoimpaired. 
a po!!itioo to say u '~ha ot the coast it su pportinJ:! the prnyer or IJle petition. l · 
ls ad"visablo to discont e lobst.er fiRhery nfter Mn. CA RTY- 1 ha"e much plen.eure in support- v poo motion the bou!o then resolvtid itse f 10-
tl\e month ot AuguRt, nnd u pon whnt other ing the petition presented by the hon. me mber ton committee C'f the whole on the bill to revise 
pnrts of tbe coast it i11 a1fri8nhlo tn per · Cur St. John'~ \Vo.<>t, Mr. Scott . Thi;; matter hns anti coneolidate the statute laws. 
mit it to be resumetl after thnt month. been tr.oug ht under m y notice lntely hy some ot l\ht. CARTY took the chair of the committee. 
The conrlit ions of tho life of the lomtt•r ,·nry tht>t1~ engaged in thiK industry on t h(\ wc11t coast. The cb .. irma.n reported tba.t the co:nmittee bad 
\'erym11ch upon our Northern and \Vesteru Thi.'y com plain thnt if t he prC!lent IRw be enforc-coas~. nnd the close tiwo which is npplit-allle in ed this y<'nr. it wi ll be utterly imp:>ssiblo to them considered the matter to them referred and had 
nno pnrt or the h1lnnd is unsu itable to others, tQ carry on thi:-1 fishery. If tho Act a!I it now passed certain chapters thereof,and bad illlltructed 
Dnring the month ot A11g11st tho Job!ter goes in- 11tands, were ~uspcncied for twelve mouths. 1 him to uk )ea \'e to sit aga.in . 
to hidmg whilst it changes its shell nnd cnnnot thin k it wo11l1l meet the wish~ of nil tho packorR, Ordered that the lle\'eral cbaptora aa paned by 
be caught by tho fi~hermen, and th ere ie thPrn· l\Dd in tho m<'antime t ho f'l!:lhery Commi~ion 
Coro litttA donger to be npprt>henrlA<I from lea\'ing could iletcrminr what would hf> the uc~t course the committee be read a. third t ime tomorrow. 
the fishery o pen t.o prosecution during thnt month. to adopt in 11•1-tirdat ing fqr this liihery. Ordered, that the committee have leave to 1i t 
But during the month of September nud October Mil. Mdlltt\TII- 1 Riso have m uch plen!lurc in llftl\io tomorrow to stand first on the order at the 
the lobster. hn\"ing grown its new shell . i.tl n~ain suppor ting this petition. I think thnt. August mor ning sittioi. . 
nt Jnrge and cno be got by fiabermen. The grel\t 11h uu ld be tbe clO!e t ime nnd fi11her rncn should be Then the bou~e ro.'e till ·l o'clock p . m . 
1tit1ic11 lty which is to be BPJ>f'eheoded Crom the allowed to t l\.ko lol>.'lters in September. Rnd Oc-
"nCoref'm"nt or tbi11 cl06C time to the westward is t ober. l trust thut th.is Hou •e will f'('O iu way 
that the fuhermen . who nro paid by tho hunrlred, ch~ar to arcede to tho pmrer or the p4>titionPJA, 
will lind lhem11elvE'6 unable to cnrn l'UtHcient litn. CALLANAN- This petit ion is l'igne<l hy 
wage11 dnring the 11hort poriod durin1? ' which tho persons in St. John's who no lnrgely int.ero.t l'uiu 
fishery is permitted to he pro!ecu t.ecl. nnri \~ill this fishery. and when they ask that tho law to 
therefore abandon it. I r ilpeat that I think thllt sus'pended for twelve mouths, no dou bt they aro 
the operation or this close time should be · ~us· right e.nd competent to judge. nod ror this ren.soo 
1iendcd until we have gaine<l a better kol)wledge nlono we 11houhl gi•e Una petition every lODshler· 
ot the fishery than we at present Jl06SE'811, nod I l\tion . T hose who arc largt1ly i11tere!ted in tho 
consider thnt tho prnyer or these petitioners lobflter fishery say that. the lx.'flt months for taking 
whose intcrest8 nra eo intimatt>ly bound up with Jobstt>rs are Septem~r and October, and tbnt the 
the iiermanent succe1111 of this f~bl'ry 1<ho11ld be cl088 time i.hould be tho m onth of August . Tho 
acceded to, old law seems to mo to be the better Jnw. a.OJ it 
MR. MU RPHY- I consider thnt it. will be wise etnod11 to rell8on that those engaged In this indus-
t n rE'fi.>r, in the future, all petitions on the 1mbject try will not. take lobeters during the time when 
or restric tions or the prosecution of'lhe tieheriee they ara stiolling, becnuao it would be to their 
to the commiMion not\· appointed. ~ill commia- di.sad\·antllge. I trubt. tho gO\'Oroment will ~e 
sioh hai1 mean11 of obtainlog evidence and of form· their wny c lenr to suspend the operation of the 
ing just concluqion11, which are not nc<l"Slllble to prceent law tor the period named In. tho petition. 
us h~re. The debates wh i<·h have taken place Ma. PARSONS 11troogly supported tho prayer 
here on fi bery bills, only convince me that. a of the petition. 
body. such M thi11 houae, is placed under insuper~ Bo!f. TB& PREMIER. hy comm&nd of His Ex-
able diftlcultlee in arriviag at correct opioto°' cellency ibe Ooveroor, Jnid t he following docu-
u pon these matters. In the internt ot this grea~ mcnta 0 0 the table, 'rl~: 
fishery , which nM Increased in value fr'>m $150,- Letters from the St. Jobn's Municipal Council 
OoO in 1886. to S<?07.000 In 1887 and i:JllG,000 in and report and accounts ot the Geo~ral Water 
18'18. 1 truat this suggestion will be adopted. Company, 'and •tatemeobJ or Municipal oxpendi· 
M-n. MORRIS-I also desire to give m1 11upport.. ture. 
to this peCttion. These petitionent repreeeot the Me¥age from the hon. Legislative Council. 
bulk of thoee eogaged in the important indwitry The Acting Mut.er in Chancery to the ~glala--
oC lob&ter paokiog, and it i.a to their P11ergy that. tive Cotiocll brought down the following written 
we. mu11t attribute the immenaeJrO'"'eeB wWch 
•· f meeaagee : · · thi11 industry hlla made in 60 Ort a tlerm o Ha. SPEAKER.- The Leg~l&ti"Ye Council ao-
yeara. The !obiter flllhery i' now worth to thla quaint the Honse or ·Aesembly that t.hey ·have 
oouotry nearly ·$50(),000. In addition the puaed tho blU Milt up entitled " An Act t.o pro· 
*860,000 exported laat year, we aboutd collllider vide tor the preee~n·oo of deer" with some 
that at le&11t flG0,000 wo waa comumed by I.he amenllnenta, to -.thi they ....,..ueat the concur-
the flahermen them or aold in our local mu· .,.....,, .:i:·• 
kets. Neuty al atoree are now tup_plled with {CDC& of the Houae of em....,. . 
lo~ten put \l n IOOal ~'rlee, an~ · I know of . • · D. SR~, rl'f~ld$1l\1 o~! factor.:, f loh dla ·-· of n~ri~ ~·' "Wbol• Q?Unc\} Cha{n\)tr, A. 1 l 9. tit@~ · 
Tn erum• , .• Arril l 1. 
T be houeil met at 4 p .m. 
~lR. Ml:RPHY presented a petl\ion from 
Dn id Bolger and Martin B.>lger of Torbay, on 
the s ubject of roa.ds; also a .petition from Chu. 
L~ngdon, o( the Torbay Ro\d, on th~ same sub-
jeet. In mo"init. that tbe petitions 'lie on the 
table he would take Thi.a opportunity of coogra-
tulating hie honor the Speaker (Mr. Scott) on 
the high honor that haei been conferred upon him 
by the H ouse,-wben the motiho waa made for 
tho •ppointment there w111 ndt a diuenting Toice. "E~ery boo. member of this Hbuso was. of opinion 
tb•t bis fifieen yeara service io public life and hia 
manly a.dvoucy of progreasive meuuree upon ita 
floor• fully entitled him to the di.atioguiahed po-
sition. The appointment · was not alone an 
honor to the him, bot it wu an honor to the die· 
trict that he had a0 long repNlented. From 
their knowledge of him in the HbnM he (Mr. M.) 
waa aure the datiee ot the chair would be dia-
charged without (ear, fnor or affect.ion. 
. Ma. PARSONS aupported the prayer of the 
petitions, and alto took the opportunity of con· 
gratnlatiog the ho~. member M.r. Scott upon ~he 
honor lhat bad beon conferred npon him. 
• Ma. O'MARA. alsu ~opported the petitiona 
j ast presented, and preeentod anollier from P. 
McDonald and othen, of Major'1 · Pa\b, Oil the 
aubj~ct of roada. When the Ror.cl Bill e&'m.1 up, 
be would do what he could to h~~e \~\ '9Cl1lee\ 
Qf. b.o ~tt\ti,OQUt m,~\t.~ .witll, . . 1 • 
MR. BOND-Io tbeabaeoce of the boo. m&m-
her, Mr. Mackay, be ~1rged to present a pttition 
from the Rev. Mr. Cunningham and othere, o( 
B':1fjleo, asking for the 11um of 8200 for the 
rep1irs of the achoo} houae in that locality. Tbi11 
ecb.ool house wa~ erected •bout thirty yeal'!I ; b11t, 
O'fiog to the bad times, the petitiooers were not 
a?>le to k~p it in ,; atate or repair, and tho renlt 
was ~~at it wu at preeent in a totally delapidated 
cond1tioo. A collection 1ns 11tar1ed gome time 
ago in order to put the tchool bouse io rep•ir i 
but the petitioners were unable to complete it, 
and they now approached the Aesembly "11ki~111 
: for the emall eum of 8200. Perhaps tho eu.m 
might be allocated 'from the epecial grant. 1( 
the boo. member, Mr. Mackay, wa.a ph:etnt, be 
~onld, n~ doubt, by his abl' ad'l'octcy succeecl 
10 .procuring the amount of money occeseary fo r 
th1!1 very worthy enterprise. 
CHAIRMAX BOARD OF WORKS preeei. t· 
ed a petition from G. Morgan 1111d other • of 
Shoe Co•e, di!ltrict of TwiUing~te, on the ~ubject 
o ( • road between Shoe Cove and LaScie . 
. h!B .. BRADSHAW, in support of the peti-
tton ea1d that the road in queetion bad been 
commfnccd many year11 ajlo ; bat that it had oot 
been ~mpleted }'6t. If finished, it "ould not 
only of ,rreat coo\"eoience to the petitionl' fll, 
but a o to Iba people of tbe adjacrnt settlemeot11. 
He hoprd when the Chairman introduced bift 
road bill that he would hue the f f qutst com-
plied with. 
TJ1P:1Fll'\AXCIAL SECRETARY had much 
pleasure io 11upporting the prayer of the peti1ion. 
Ho had trt.\"elled O\"er the road· which wu about 
se\•en lDiles in len~tb, aod it wu at that time:'in 
a ' · 'v bad condition. It was a road tb&t wae 
l"ery 1c uch used, althou&h in an iocompleted 
c:ate, ao<l wa11 of gfeat cooTeoierce to the people, 
b.:>~h of T"illiogate and the district of St. 
Barbe. He hoped ~bat they weuld be able to 
obtain a iufficient 1um thi11 11eseion 10 make the 
necea~ary repair11. ..._ 
:\[n. PARSONS pmented a. petition from 
J ame11 Wheeler and otber1<, ask4ng for ao amend-
ment in the law or close time for the sllootinit o( 
snipr. curlew, plol"er and black duck. The law, 
at J1le!ent, prohibited the shooting of those birds 
before the fif<l'erith of September, by which time 
they b11d .. 11 mijlrated. In moving tb11t thtl pe· 
tition lie on the table he hoped the go\"ernment 
would take tb.l!'malter into their cooeiduatioo 
11.nd aroend the Act, which dealt ao barahly with 
many of our poor ! l'ttlers. 
MR. Ml ' RPHY 11uppo1ted the petition which 
b.e found was very numcrou"IY r.nd rti<pcctably 
111~ned. .Mr. Jamee '\' heeler waa ooe CJf the 
oldes t 11portsmen in the country, an4 th1.t gentle-
man k new so,much about gt.mo dial th., Els.te-
ment.a coi:tained in the petition were wt!ll worthy 
i..f the con!lideration t f the house. 
.M R. RON D, in Fupportiog the peti1ioo, ea id 
tbli. t it had originall)\been 11:b·en to him, but out 
of dtf~rence to tho membeu for the d i11trict of 
St. J ohn'@ EHt, be banded it to Mr. PardoDa for 
presentation. The petitioners contended that the 
pro~isione of the Act were too . stringent, ioae· 
much 8! they prohibited the Mhootin~ of ~nipe, 
curlew, plover, &.:., until the arrival ot the part· 
ridge searon at which time tbe 11nipe and curfe w 
had gone south. lit side the petitioners there 
. we·re othero who took an i::terest in the matter, 
for Jdr. Carter of Fauyland, and a fe,,. other 
l(entlemen of the outporte ere d~irou3 of having 
their namea att&cbed to th tition eo that the 
• government could aee that not alone was there a 
Ceelina in St. John'a, bu\ &leo in the outpor~ to 
have the law amended. 
Ma. O'MARA. aupported the prayer ·of the 
petition. r 
ML MORINE preaented a petition from R. 
DmdJe ud othen, ot Ba1Jey'1 CoTe, Bonaviata 
Bar. Oil roaa. . . -
)(-.; lloORA.TH -pruented a petition 6om the 
~ltlatl of St. Brld•'•• cliatrict of Pl&centia 
~; praJfo1 fOr a aum of moUJ for the erection ~.~Pl'bbc 1Up at ·tJiai place. The petitionen 
~- - thee were 65 Sabermen and onr 30 
._ &hliag oat of that place, and it "u a 
~ Jwdahlp to them not to ha-ve a place 
Ol lmlclbtg. From m7 penonal knowledge of 
the place aad people I know that there a.re no 
· people in the coaotry whoearn thrlr lMng harder 
thaD the people liTing along the. Cape 1hore 
of P~tla Bay. I, (or my part, am perfectly 
Mtialed to do my abare in Rlanting the aum te· 
quired, and it DlJ ho11orable colleagues are the 
aame there will be no difficulty in getting the 
11mount. The petition ie numerously eigned, and 
when we find the Mmes or the Rn. M. A . 
Clan.cy and Rn. J . B. Guio and about a hun-
dred other reepectahle eignature;J_ we may be sure 
tber". is an urgent nrneeeity foY'a gtant for euch 
work. 
MR. EMERSON, , io suppo;t of &be petition, 
nid that in no patt of the country did the 
fishermen labor under eo many .'di11dvao-
taaea ae thoge who fiebed off tbt Cape 1bore. 
The petitioners were therefore deaening of 
the consideration that they now aek.td for 
at the bands of the go•ernment. The reuon 
more was not done for them waa, that the 
t wae ao small it Wt.II imposeible for the 
~n to pro•ide money for t.11 the require-
mentt of 10 exteoei•e a dietrict. 
Mn) BRADSHAW auppor ted the prayer of 
the petition. 
HoN. ATTOIL~EY GENERAL preaented a 
petition from Supheo Ooee a11d otbera, l.f Tihoo 
on the 1ubject of roada ; also, a petition from T . 
Dronr and othera, of lelar.d Cove, on the nme 
1ubject. 
I (1'n ly N~fCft..,.ti • 
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(To the Editor of tM Colonut.) ) SATURDAY, APRIL 20. 1889. Papon Read by Mr. ~ . . Rn~iv. An. W.' tJ 'J l)gu 81a,-Small pox· in the d.iatrict or Har-
H o ME IN I USTRIES · 'bor Grace bu not yet been wiped out. Two or 
Extraordinary .and ·Beautiful Flower. 
• .. · ~ • ~ . (~xduded.) ' three or more cues were ebown up on Wedp .. -
- . B.etore the Go~ld's Agricultural Soc1ely. Si r.ee then s .r A . Shea h~• il~t(ed the gene1al day lut-ooe of them, & young woman at Bry-
\ " .· • cuhiv.ti_on <?hhe plant by '""Y mean11, print.e aot'e Cove, waa fouod to be euffering from that IMPORTATION OF BUTT BRINE. My. objelt i~ addreaaing you this , e.venin~ is to a nd pubiic; he bu pub!ieht!d io~ormatloo con- di11eue a nd conveyed to boepital. It it quite a 
· th d '- · · l h' .... cetoing: it tbrouo-h offici'al letter• which myetery bow tbi1 youug ..-oman could hue ta.ken eocour~L U6 tJ · o ·tu.e lhme. t \1•11. we " eboul~ \II take part in tliia ;reat etr~g-gle to ad- ha Ye been ... wtelr eircula ted. . He bu gi•en tb11 dieeaee, u there i:ould hue been no cue of 
Mr. Oladetone, ,in one ot hie receot epeechee, nnce 
1 
agiiculturr. If (were itoing to prc~cb a youn(l plw.ote to thoae eoterioic on ita cul- amall-po& pronou: ced by our medieal men within 
emphuiz~ the well-known fact that DO country aermon OD a~ric:ltiure, I woolt:l tt.ke for my i.txt: ti~tion. • He hu ll~nt a Commi~aioner to Yuca'tau t"o or three milta o( Bryant'• Con. Another 
cao become Jlreat which hu not maoufacturee S!ir tbc Soil. l[<>nce re~4 cia -cki.:nao jtiYiDll -;:-the ~n~ry par u:uli;"~ ~f Sieal cultintioo c.ase ii that of a young woman a t Bear'• CoYe. 
and orbtr local industrieP. - We '"Y• unbeai- a~vice to biuoi~.,w Aleck" ~e said, '.'YW plo" to report 00 die. beat meana of culture aod of ex- It ie quite eaay to undenta:id how 
ti<tiogly, that the depression caused by the par:it.i ttat piece of grouod Ye1! actd then harrow 'it, iractiog- tho fibre; aod in ·bia pre'aeut f~fCb be tbt1 dreadful diseaae . may be brought to 
f.ilure of uur fisberitll would ~Te beeo much ~nd then. plo.; \,t a.,:aia, and·ven }"~U ~~Ak it io •~ll b111 again urgeif the su'bject . on tbe attei tion of »e•r11 Ci>YI! from lsJ&nd CoYe, al the 
(l~&tu than it wu, only for the nriuue io~u•- you Just plow it~nce more a nd it. ".ilio.be"all .right.',' the mt.~ber< ol the ·~,~ial•ture -and tbrougb man Wt"bb~r who c.>11\"eye the eick people from 
tries which ban been established here within !be Now, from my ~xperien~e. in f.i.rmmg, 1 tbi.ok t~em ·o(tbe geoer.:t public; ~ .Tbe reeult iitbat theirbomeato tbe hospitt.l b'llooga to th•t neigh-
laet ten or lwt'lve yure. Amooget ~beae the that wu aoudd ad'tief: . 1 'b~line·tbe lapd is no( nery·o~ in the co_lony h•e' bee~ made &"'J&re of borbood. And what ia nry atnnge, be ia allowed 
manuf .. cture of butterioe baa giYen employ,. warked enough in Ne1tl'ouod.}aod, the ~eoii ia· nol tb~ nly\ble OStJti'rqercial propertiet of the plant, to go around amougat the community, H if he 
ment to many penon1, and bu kept a good deal etined often en.ourch,. th~~ lf~•e:fee~ iireat' ~oaae.. o(ic. adi'.ptatfo~ t~ t>ur clima~e and eoil, a.od o( had not been handling and abifdng amall pos. 
o money io the colony. in far~iog here by ~ple n~t knowing th' pr$f the profiu •wb.icb O.n ecarcely fail to be dtriTed patient•: '\Yhy ~o not the ~rd of Health ... 
We wt>re r,ot a little aurprieed to 09tice the ar-. per methoda . . For.inet&n~. 1 hue beard R8ople from •!us. ~ultii1&ta~n, tnd a apirit of eoterpriae baa. to thie and prev .. ni it? The public aay that 
riv.i.l of a large atcck oC butterioe by the eteamera aay. ·wlia~ ia t~e Ute. 0~ t?flaf to weed : p0t&toell. beeQ aro.aaed ~ieb ,... ~n bring tbounnda of Wcibber 1bould not be allowed to go t.boat, bat 
"Sidonian" aod "Portia." Knowing . that we or turnips, the · w.eeda ,,;re ,110t high en~ug~ I &~rea of1:.w "~ :\afli.d ' to pru6table cultintioa 1hould be ltept at bOlpit.al or 10me otber plaoe, ha~o two local f•ctories in operation, in which wanUbem to &fo• a lit~e hil?hu IO I c&o1cate'h. and ~'f4! .o 'nca~u ~dnotage to all clutet bat .DOt allowed to~~ bis llome ........ Ids 
are maonfactured ~adea of batter that lwl1 ·a hold of them. Nnw, "tbt ia 't. irett error ~m- icHhe ~m , but apeciallJ to the lab.mns Cami17. Howner, it 11 aow •DCI claRb& $ 
rqual if not eurpase an1thing produced in ~meri- milled too ofcen. · The pil ·~~Id be allrnd and c~ "tq •¥tl"1t will g~•• cOdlt&DC ud n- h9 hu 1preacl tlMt dr....a a 
.ca, we were led to look into the. ma\ter, ~nd_ that wilt keep ~e weeda ' d9.,n. U ~~ .are .muentiH edJpfoJmtDt. When tH plut hu .pefabbirbood, ~ wllo 11 &o 
find that the duty lnied 011 ' the macen~ planted ~ dri.Ua ten. daJ•• ~er:pl&Dtiq, the ~·· u 1'9 ~1:'-~e it maat ill a few 7-.n .Allall ia he,ldt. wa-
imported are ao high, "and the.duty on the manu- 1eoftle ihoald be put IO 'fOi'.k, that 'Will ktep ~~•dhe ~ .1nd111tu of the oolon7, tlae pen~ a ftlJ m 
f•ctured article eo email H to afl'6rd litlle or no down the 1'Hda ... and'the atlrring of \~ii 1~ •,ill t;~t o~ Jta p~~ lntroclacdon and tttablllh· and at a 1Dlidai Ol;d.11.: 
rnugin of profit. promote the. growth, of th• plailta. • . . ·1 ~~will be dae; and wm be siYell to oar p~ Tbanda7 Jut, ~ .'of ~ 
Thie is certainly w ronjl, and demands tl.e im. Turnipa ahould be trea~ th"e nme·; we ahQJald ,.Dt. Gcfyfrnor ua ll!> other. The claim pat ~ bM7 ~ the WIDi <If.die -dlfl 
mediate attel)tioo or the Rginr General. not wait (or \be wecda. to ~ppeu; they are •Jhere t;ard in ~ine'q?arteia to connect Mr. Blab with ter of &hia .....- IUD Pl a& .:•-~•~ 
The owners of tbe'e fact.oriee, with dommend· and the grocuid must be itined; p~t the actiftl,, ,tje Sfnl laduatly !-- lodicroua. A• well maJ lt Heallh oftlcer, daat aen~t of dUt ,_... • 
able enterprise, have inY~tea a )&rfl8 amount Of to work or th~ band ICU~e, b~t ~don't tb"1k we ~,'"UJg~d. th~t bef:deae"ed cre:lit for the eatab• ina goyeroment ~1:, Mid: 61 to t.bt 
money in t hem, and as yet have not reaped any could get,. haod fC\11Dct b buy io St. John'a. · I Jia,hmeDt of th~ .\l"' Stock B~nk , .alld the Debt thro" public opiDk>D. thereby defeildlas Wt 
return for their outlay. hneeeen.poor men witli a matto~k trying to dig ~n•~•,io,n Act, !or he \ried hia handa 011 both; ber's ':°nduct, peopl~ who do not paJ. attendOb 
They are productive or great good to the couo- weede out o( their pot&kie3 or tunipe .drills. bat ~14' c.fl'11rta _W9re failutea ·~d (urtunately came to tbelt dtitlea, ~a!llCUlarly, uuueb weighty mat. 
try, and a luge aid to Agriculture, P'-~iog lafge What a loee of time ' IC ihev bad i. h'and. acuf; to notbiog-. Bat justice rtquire~ . that he ehall ttl~thwhhere the I~·~ ott oor.peoplo are concerfioedb, 
f d ·1 , "JL. · b I • • ~ ' • · , : • w1 t e great na.. o gettuig among8' our • • sume 0 money a1 Y ior mi a, ice, tu s, coa' fi::r they could do aa much \Ja . a hair an hour as not get credit for another man 1 work: Sir Am· log people of La'$'rador, 1hould be relie•ed their 
labor, &c. We find tb.t the two shipments they would do in a whole d•y. wltb the mattock~ brote Shea de1en~ wbateYer credit may ner r,etpooaibilitiee and others put in their ptace. 
above referrcJ to, represent a Joe~ in the ~bove I muat paee another remark on the ILdntJtage of attach to the practical establiabment of what pro- Youn, &c., 
items to the country of onr five thoueand dollars atirriog the eoil. After rain thete ia a crust Coim- m.!ae• to be the moat important-and remuneratiH Harbor Grace, April 19,.1889. GAR. 
(SS,OOO OO).. ed on the eurface. This crust muet be broken. industry of the Colony. -··- --
This is ce1hinly , not the w~y to build up home The eoil ".fill then abeorb the air a nd moisture, When we coosidet the at ate of dep~euion wbicb B ·1 t I • h s • t B II 
industries and d~velop our re30urces, aod we eay 10 iodispensible to the gco"th of plAnls. existed a year ago, aod which had existed f,,r . enevo en r1s OCie y a 
that there ie eome1hiog radic'ally wrong in out- No", I have something to eay on manure : . I enenl years preTiously, and coctrut it "it~ the , 
"idera beiog able to ft ·>Od the market b.>th llpriog . OLCe read of. Carmer ukiog . his fureman what ritality and well ~uured !lope of the preeent time, The committee of the abo•e ball are leaving 
and fall, and tbu11 cloaioo- up or retarding the pro- h fi · · , f · • -· l'~el ho 1• stly d • 11 t Tb " was t c .rat rtqu1a1te ior armtog. He eaid "" i.. "' u pr~u ou~ exce en ftOY~roor nothioJl undo e to make it a gran~~CCHJ. · e 
gress of eucb induatriu by large ehipmeote. Our manure. And wbat ie the eccood? Manure ! may be of the abounding n,ideoces of tbe 11gnal spscioue ball of the s Bdonolent IrU.b Society it 
gretdy American cousina ebould anrely be eatiefied and what is the third : Manure ! Now, there is success which has attend.ed the policy and mea- be:iog beautifully decora:ed and the fact that the 
with tbe exceptions we mention, all othtr articlee no doubt manure ie the main-stay for filrmiog in euree be ioa ugu filled at a moet critical period in C•teriog i1 in the band11 of Mwra. J . B. & O. 
I • 
used in tbe manuf,cture are pnrcbued f;om them. · h f f b • u G d · · t~is country. But I am sorry to u.y thtre is a t e ..>rtunca o t e co.ooy.-.:vauau uar 1111' . Ayre is euflbient guarantee that it 1'ill be all that • 
For yeare past this country bae been m•<le the great W&l!te of manure here; , the 6~b c.ff.t ie - - tbe moet f&l'tidioua could dteire. Bia Excellency 
slaughter m'ar~t and dumping grour.d for Ame- eomttimes composted, on the road-sides aod not ThB Scott Bon" Uisnnderstandin Sir Terence aod L~dy O'Brien, the P.reeidenta or 
rican manl;lf4cl ttt, anditistimetht.ttbeevilwere balfcovercd, the birde canyiog •way the beat - U 1llJ U Ulll[. of St. Andrew's and St. George'• Societiea will 
etopped, for n where elee woultl it be permitted. part of it. What• loa~, if a man nw the birdd - - - be pre,ent, 11od lhe •ff•ir promiefle to be, ~D 
Our own people demand aod mwt1iave the labor fiyiog away with bt.rrela of vegetAblcs aod buabels CTo the Editor of the Colonial. l eTery way, the most e!' j ?yable e"ent of the eea· 
and money eent abroad (or article.a which could of grain, be would be amazed. Tbia i11 1he •ery DEAR Srn,-1 re11d with much iotere11t and &on. 
be manuf•ctured iu ou.r midst, and it is the tbiug they are doing. Then there ie another great pleuure your lleosible remarkeon the Scott- Bond ==================z~ 
bounden duty of our" commerci11l goYef!lment'' waate in our rtables. Every farmer values tht: miauoderatand i1 g. in Thur11day's i•SU!' of your LOl!A.L c.\ ?\ l ~ '!.~ t:J:J?.~ ~~~· 
to aet tbit matter rioht. • I .._ · b 
"' manure, but the digeatible pir.rt of t he food, the pt.pt: r. mu. t tcnu the @1:1 tlmentio )OU t to ex-
The preaent tariff' foatere -a fow iodtUtriea in most valuable part of the manure u1 id lowed to pressed. th.i t he tn•llt: r hi one wbicb sbourd out 
which a po1tio11 of &be community ie intereated, eoak aw&y- No", I think thie • grellt 'w11.i>te, io C•UM' e11 1 r11n~emeot bdwtl'n t'"o geutlemeo who 
whilat others are utterly neglect~d, st1ch aa ninety per ceot. of our stables t~is mi~takc i~ only • few dap ago, were si,.cere f riwd1 , nor 
the butterine ioduatry. Oar borne iodo~trie.a c~mmitted. A printe iodividu•l'11 10 1111 is II loss should •hey pern.i ~ c,·rta in p1:no~s who have 
muat be protected, and wo trust the Receinr to the country ; every loss me•ns & eb.ortage ax1:e to g1ind to du ~o at I heir t.:t peri•e. Tt:e 
6eneral wilt'not permit tbi1dndu1try to be wiped eome"here. Now, remedy tbi8 jlre" t " "ii of "E~e11in~ M··rcury •. ·~!l ich i~ now. as befor.-, the 
out by f'oreign competition. . wutefulneee, the .>vernme-et ehoulrl ~enJ men Canadi"n organ, p~rh .. r' i uduc~·Mr. Morine, '•ho 
- '•••' ., from (arm to far d~lain the i;rl' .. t W1>Stt1 ha!ea Mr. Bon~ "ith no ordin&r)' de-
BBAUTY AND THE BEAST rn tlieetable,andgivethem methods of&ninJC it. If gree ( f halrerl , w :ce he dtfd. tt!d hi11 ,· & p11orm1n hul not the mtaO!I of doing it, it ehould Coofeder&tioa plCJt. to mllke a co•ert attack 
be provided for him upon conditions that he would upon tbe.t ize11ltm1'n iu Tueeday'e " ~1. rcury,'' 
.. T d N • h ' oner again neglect it . But once be found tbe under the ht> .. d io it c,f " tha Actio l( -Spe11.ker u . 
ues ay 1g t • Concert benefit of it, there would b~ r. o fear of his Df- j.t· the e:.; .Speaker." r.o t &II Y'JU hue "~id. because 
--... ·---
lecting it. he "lone !.t r. S;;utt . b ..i: l;ec .. u-e b" b11.l'!11 ~lr. 
I It d lb · · ( • I ( Rood." T he m ~.i :ci'Jllf'ltH• n l rhu contl'ttmtion We are now almoet at the cloae of our musical wae once at 0 e qnesnon. 1 pe:>p e e 1 
eeaaon. A few days mole aod we eball hue our the eea shore to etttle on the land, wb;it would 
b • h they do for manure? I tboul(b l it a bud q uee-usy epr1ng eeaeon on ue- t at over, the motto . . . 
·11 L- .. t th t " Tb h . I t lion to an11wer, but my experience s1oce tht.t wi uc o 11 coun ry. en t ere 111 a as . . 
b , th h · b t d · k d I . h time bu proved to me that m11.oure can bti found c ance 1or oae w o w1e o 110 eep y 10 t e ~ 
1 h . h I b 1 d t th · l almo3t anywhere by uK1ng proper method11 . l'~r-p cuure w 1c on y can e 1ouo a e mue1ca 
wa~ t. tamped up•11: t :ie face of ii , and tbe charac-
ter au<l intenl i1Jn11 of ihe writer wr r.: depicted in 
Cl"11ry line. Mr. Morine' s i:. bject is tvident to 
As tl\t! 11hopa •ill r~main upen af:er 6 o'clock 
llt'xt wt-t-k , " He•uty •nd tba B :• .. t" will not 
commence UI. t1l a 30 . 
- - --·---
~1 r . H \lgh B·ird rtcth·~d t'le following tele· 
l{rro.m this , "ening :-" T.n" ft '!:UT.e.r f~~quimaux, 
Capt. Milr.e, i.rrived at Dundee :his morning." 
T v "CoR1u:!l 1'0:-1>E~Ts -·• \\.1tn • Fan" - the 
mat:<'r of ) our leu.,r i11 of .. pri v.te ni.ture. The 
pt.tty wroPgetl bu me~n• of reJre:ss by cqm-· 
plair.in1e to the maouf.cturer or Ioepector of 
Wei~hts . 
The P :acentia }l,il•ay C..>m1T. i11~iontn1 have 
i1t\Utd i :ll":h1 i .1:i~ to the mt':n l.or~ uf t be Legi11-
l11.ture 10 t•lte a trip over the roa<i . Tbe train 
will I<'•'"" St. J obn' 11 on Mmtd!!.~· n.oroin1t, and 
re turn a t 8 p .m. ume day. 
The C atbedr&l "''" tbronited at the golemo 
ceremooie~ durioic toi~ Holy W eek. Instructive 
sermooa, appropriate to the occattion, were 
, t 'V b 11 b _ ..... h • f h · f haps llOme new beginners would like to knoiv the 100 . e 1 a a•~e c an~ o eano1e " r 
the firet time in St. Jobn'a, on Tuesday night on:t, 
a local orcheatral accompt.oiment. The plot of 
" IJt auty aod the Bea.et" is very pretty &od en-
tert.aioiog, and some, if not all of the mueic, in th'e 
compoeere ~st f.>rm, The ladies aod Ke'\tlemeo 
takiug part fairly repreeent the muaicar a:Jd dra-
matical talent of the city ; they are hard- working 
and painatakiog io their tffort.s to raue the etaod. 
ard of mmical produotiooe amoogtot us. In. the 
put they bne beeo well aod deeervedly received 
by the public, aod we hue no heeitation in aayiog 
that Tuesday night will more than gutify the 
hopes and fulfill the expectations of a critical St. 
Jobo' a audien~. Ama.teura cannot complain or 
want of patronage or eympathy from th~ public. 
Wbrn tbe einging or actio~ i1 good there i11 
always a bumper boueea. The people o( St. 
Jobn'i are not elow to catch oo to a good rendition 
o( drama OT opera, but they are equally tardy in 
takin"g a ba · "tation when they are looking for 
the original they q ly tell the genuine diamond 
from the pt.a • The pro,ceed1, we uodentand, 
are for charity, a moat worthy c&uae, which, in 
itaelf, ought to be 1uffi.cient to .draw a larp au-
dience. 
be11t mt thodd : 'Yell, first colll'ct t t e material 
the most ca.sur.I ob~ervc r . H t! w•nts to keep Mr. 
Bond a~ Mr. Sc Jtt "P"'• in fact be, like hie 
Satanic ~~ster. i~ c,·er itoi o~ about eeekiog what 
· h" f b y h ll d preached on Holy Thursday by Father Clarke, aod 
m111c 1e c earn create . ou a•e "e 1erme 
h. h C E .. b o{ on Good Friday by F•ther Sc.:>tt, to cro"ded 
-·-· 
. 
BEAUTT AND TRY. Ru,1T.- Tb11 laat rebeanal 
takra place th\B 1'\"e Olt\~, 8,t tbll ~.tar of ~he eea 
1Ial11 at 8 o'clQCk. · ' · 
eaaie11t got- that i• the bog; •try of1en that is 
the l"11~ot. Always have the bog ahead, ready 
for whateve: )OU may have to compo8t "ith it, 
and don't forget to ene the liquid from -the 
etables and throw it o•er the bog ; it will aurpriee 
you in the next- crop. 
Tbe aim of the ne"' eettler should be to raise 
atock of eome kind. It is a poor method to r&iee 
produce and aell it off the r .. r~ear lifter ynr. 
Cattle, 11heep, pigs aod poultry ~ill eupp:y the 
farm with maourti, if all is c•refully saved and 
composted with eeooomy. 
I s1>metimee feel didcouraged, bu t when I 
think of auch men aa Generale Grant a rid O u-
field, I pluck up again. 'fheae men weril of 
bumble origin, )ind in log cabins and weht to 
town eelliog a load of wood, juet the P&me aa 
our country people do here. Grant'e (ather-in-
law g.ve him fifty acru of wood land ; he cut an 
opening in the wood11 and built a houae, and be 
bad auch & bard time building it, be called it 
" Hard Scrabble." 
Tbeae ar~the men that rull'd the Uoited Stt.lea. 
After encb an example why not enry man pluck 
up and do hia part to a4nnee a good cauae. 
Agriculture ia the groundwork of national proa-
perity. Why not •a.nee it? Tbe moet fertile 
aoil• •re llOt • e rich prairtea\ or America. 
They are i tbe\re~gs of Ireland, on the 
sand down of the No hern 11nco~t of England, 
•nd on t e cra~gy m untaio11 of tbe Rnino, 
,wl;iere the have been made by ma11'• h.and~ 
(fo be ~tin'4fd,l 
. . . 
1m t . e " ommon ; oemy, t e enemy · . 4 
our cou ntry. for he tried Int year to destroy congregations. 
its credit by circulatiojl def&matory starn- It ie thought th•t t~e Irish b&ll this year, 
tioo etoriea. The enemy of 1he Roman C1.tbo- wil be the beet for many te'\0011. _A larger 
lies, for he has at tacki!d their Church aod number than uellal ,.,m be preeeot, and Hie Ex-
Prieata in the most '"iolent manner. The enemy cellency Sir Terence and L1.dy O'Brien will grace 
of enry institution aod mao who oppoae bia aims the ~ioo. There are •cry few tickete left, 
and ambitions. He denouncl!d in 1887, in the and those int,ndiog to bs eeent should purcbue 
Aaeernbly, the O range Socitty, "'hich be owned early. 
ho bad j oiotod for the purpose of expoai~g their =======u=EA=='l!:'H=8=.=:!!:====== 
doiol'?"· Denounced Sir James S. Winter, Sir 
R. Tborbnro, Sp~aker McNielly, the whole Go•-
ernrpent party, until they ttne him money, and 
hat, tbouizb not leaat, Sir William Wbiteway 
ud Mr. Bond, .Who ga.•e him wbatenr liula re · 
epect&bility attache11 to him as a member of the 
Legislature. .. The Cummon Enemy " - you 
have applied the proper name to Mr. Morine. 
Leaden of the Wtlite"ay • and Liberal partiu, 
and true Aoti-Confederatee, throw aeid• you mia-
underetandings. Let not an a.dnnturer Rloat 
over your eatrangement. What u it all but a 
mi•uriderataoding-nothiog more. 
• 'i - .\ A FRIE~D OF BOTH. 
S t. Jqbn'11, April 2 tb. 
Secure your ecat fi r " Beauty &nd the Bent'' 
at Mr1. &nse'11.1 It •ill not be ~epet:te~ tb• 
busy ~~uon ~in¥ nQw ~omt)'~~.'. 
BuTt.Ra-At Pouch Cove, on the lVth inst , 
Thom :j, the only and belo~ed son of John and 
EUeo utter, aged lM years ; he leave.-a fatbernnd 
mother and five eiaten1 t-0 mourn their sad IOils. 
May ho rest in peace. 
B .&DCOCJ[- Yeeterday moroinJl. Mary Ma.deline. 
infant daughter of James and Maggi11 Bndcook. 
aged 11 months. 
· CAR&W~t ev,.nmg. after a ehort illnes11, 
Elwbeth, the beloud wife of the late John 
Carew, Caged 76 yeara. Her funeral will take 
plaoo 011 t:snnday, at 2.80 o"olook, from bPr late 
recideooe Tank Lane, when frlende and acquaint· 
ucee are reepectfu111 requeeted to.attend. 
PtcuT-1''ell aaleep iu Jeeua, the darling chlld 
of Frank and llaria Pioket. 
SULLIVAN- At Fort Tow1111htnd, on the 19th 
lnet., of diphtheria, Francia L8o ~gunin«>, •it'd 
1 year and 8 months, darling bttle ohiJd of John 
Mid Annie SulliYaa: 
't<>'MltiLllA- Thi1 morning, Henry O'Heara Red· 
din, youngeet eon ot tbe late Wllli&m . and Mar· 
gvet Reddin. Funeral on M;onday, at 8 p.m .. 
from .the ·residence of M.t. Jamee Thorburn. 
P(\triolr·atr.-t ; f~\~n~a will pl~e a~ton.11. wl~ho\\\ 
f\\rtl\el' no\~ • · 
